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-Help! New colum-n on -Page 3 iiJv~ies'- cpnsumers; gripes The Daily Egyptian is pleased w
"\. introduce a new feature column in
wday's paper, The column , which
appears on Page J, is designed to help
you solve problems and to share
sOlutions and information with our
readers , HELP ! is presented in
cooperation with the lJIinois Public
Interest Research Group and its
Consumer Action Center, HELP! will
be presented each Thursday or as often
as your interest dictates , We invite ) ' OU
w read and use the column,
-the t'diwrs
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Budget woes
'significant' ,
lower lid seen
on' enrollment
By Bonnit' Gambit'
Dail y Eg)'ptian Staff Writer
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Elizabeth Fleming, junior in art, d iscusses her wool
creation, " Cape for the Shepherdess, " currently on
display at the Art Student' s League Multi -Media

Show in the Allyn Gall ery , (Staff photo by Peter
Zimmerman)

Canlpaign nunlbers gallle dh'erted

Ford, Carter ethics brought to question
Bv Dick Barnes
,- \ssociated Press Writer
ljll I'S II 011" abolll I'n'''ldl'nl F o rd ' s IIld
cam paign llH1lll'y and go lf oul1l1gs a11d
aboll l .JlIlll 11~' Carl,'r'" fo rC'ign tran' I
t'Xlwns""
"\\'Irlt'd
Ihrough
til( '
pr" "ldt' nl ia l t'I ,'e twn dl""l' Wt'dlll'"dal
In a fllIrrl' III' dt' I't'lnp nlt' nls Ihal
hro k l' I Ill' 'l' al11pa lgn pallt'rn III'
~ I allsllcal g llnfln' (In Ihl' ISSlll'S ,
DI'l11ocralu: nomi nee Jlmml' Carl,,;"
saul I'n'sl dt' nt Fnrd shollid g;, beron'
Ih,' Ill'WS nwd .. 1 tn dIS,' lISS rl'porls Ihal
till' Wal,'rgal,' "p"(' lal prost'Clllnr IS
Inl' l'silgallllg \\'hal happl'nl'd lei
ellnl rlblll Hlns ma ch- hI I\\'o 11rlll1 n" III
F o rti ' "
pa"l
"lI11gn' ''''IIIlwl
earnp'lIgn1l1,1!,
- Ford 's pn's~ ""l'I"'I;l1'~ ",11<1 " 1,,' 11.
110" 11 Isn ' l 11ll' I' rl'''HI,'nl 's Itft'sl I' I,' til
let 10bhYI"ls pa ,l' fllr hI" I'al'at 1tllis and

l!oll gailit's , H111 h., pr01l1ls,'d 10 rl'It';I""
; 11 a ll lInsp"l'lllt'd d;II, ' Ih., l't" 1I 1t ~ III a

n'('(I!'d" "l';lrl'll .11111"" al fln(hnl! 11111
\l'ho p;l1d II'h,'n ~'o)'( 1 pl;I,I','<I golr' fro 111
1!16:; til 197:1
Cart,'r ;lcknll\l'I,'dg,'d Ihat lOrl'l/-!l1
gll\' ,' rnllll'nt~ had plckl'd lip S0111l' of Ih,'
co"I" of t l'lpS h., took ;Ih road as (;t'orgla
gon'rnor \l'Iwn ht, lI'as trYIn/-! 10 drllm
lip Iradl' for thl' "la lt', l 'al'tl'r said Iht,
Inp~ \\'I'rt' sl1'1l'lly hll"ln,'s" , and ht,
dlsll ng l11sh,'d I h,'m from acn' plam't' 01
fr"" go lfing I'al'allnns,
_
T\I'(' largl' l'Omparllt'S ';;11(1 Fore! hae!
plnYl'd l'ach 01 Ih,'lr coursl'S ontt' a s Iht,
gu,'sl of il ('ompany offll'lal h,'I\I'(','n
four and I'lghl ~' I'ars ago,
l'arl,' r offl'rl'd IllS ~ugg" ,"llon 01 a
Ford nl'lI'~ conf,'r"!1l'" e!u l'lnl! 111~ oll'n
fll'~1 10rlllal !1l'\I'S 'onf"!'l'n ' n allllos l
111'0 1I"'l'ks a" Ill' II um I
. 1 l\I'o,dal
n 's l " l op al hi" I'lalns , l;a , h'oml:, '

('arll'r "all l Ihl' Ill'" I \1';11 for Fllrd til
l' 1,'ar lip 1oI11' III a It l'r ' ahuul Ih, '
\\'all'rgall' spt'elal pnlst'l'ulor IS for 111111
to " han' a fr;lnk (hM' II~SlOn II'lih tht'
:\ n1l'1'1l'a n 1)('lIpl,' I hrough tl1I' nl'\I'~
l111'cha, II'IIlch ~II I:lr hl' ha~ f;l1l,'d til
do, ..
Th,' forml'r (;,'orgla /-!II\'I'rno r ~; l1d Ill'
.hd nOI lI'anl III 111' 101l'rprl' Ied as h;II'lng
assunll'd " that tlt, ' n '"" alll' suhs tancl' to
thl' all,'galllln" , I Itan' nil lI'a ,l ' tn kno\l'
I hill. "
Car ll'r s;lId Sp('(' lal pros,'c ulor
Charl t's H11ff s hould make puhhc a full
rt'porl on Ih,' 1I11't'SIIgallon , II'hell 11 I~
flnlslwd , n'gardh's~ of \l'helhl'r Ihat I~
Iw1'0 rl' or afil'r thl' :'\ 01' , '2 ell'clion,
H uff ha~ r"pl'all'dl ,I' dl'cillll'd
comlll ,' ni lin tht, prllht"
\l'h Il'il
n ' porll'dl, ' Cl'l1tl'rS around \l'lwtlll'r
F ord ,'lIn l','rll'd campa Ign fu nds In hiS
(I\I'n liSt' throllgh i1 local Ht'publlcan

•
Elvis to appear In
Arena concert
Ih :\li('hal'l p , :\lUIII'Il

f)ail~ k:!!~ pti a n Slaff \\ rit!'r

EII' is P resley ha s beell makIng Ill'\\'"
of one sor Ill' nllolhl'l' ('\'er SIIll'P Ed
Sulli\'nn inlrodlll'l'd him 10 i1 r('c o rd ,slz('
T \ ' aUdlenl'I' 011 :epl ~ , 1\156
And h 's mnk1l1g lll' II S III CarbondalE'
Ill\\\ .Jol'l Pr('sl on , asslSlan :\r('llil
m:1nag 1' , announc('(1 \\' edn('sda~ Ih a l
1'1'('51('1 h.,. h('en booked for a conCl'rt 111
Ih Arrna on nC( :!j' nl !\ ' ~Il p m
Ticket prices for D\'Is ' Carbondale
a ppearance a r e $, ,50, SIU and SI:! 50, and
\1'111 Ix' sold only by ma il order
rder

II III b filled bl' Ihe order of the carli, (
pos llllnrk There ar 110 discounls , and
:tIl persons nl('r i n!!, Ihr building Ihnl
I11ghl 11111 h rrqllln~ d to h,l\'e a lick('1.
I'rr~lon ~<l1d

" " ' r rel'ogl11 ll Ihnl some of IhE'~e
p ollc le> for Ihl s ~ho\l' ar(' d(' p arlure,
fr om our ~1:1ll(brd procedur(' ~," :\ cung
:\ r('n a :'>l ani1!!l'r Jim :\ bel said, "b ul
IIhl'n a prrfo rm N of Pre~ley '_ slalllrE'
IInl1l~ 10 pla~ til (he Arena , y
prelty
Il1Udl han 10 acc p hl ,~' lerm ..
:'>I ad orders s hould Include Ihe
followtIlg info rmat ion : / e numbe r and

prtc P of licket~ de:lred , chec k or m o ne~
ord r made ou( (n Ihe Aren a in (he
C(1 I'1'l'l'l amoun!. and d . Iam ped , , elf ,
addressed ('nI'elope, Ord l' should be
addre,;sed 100 Eh' i Ti c k el
.-\rel1a
:'>I annger. Ca rbondale , III 62!lOI
If Ilckel ' 011 h(' pri ces ordered are no
long l' ,l\' ailab l when The o rd er IS
prol'l'~~('d ,
thl' nt'xt he:( a,I'allabll'
Ilckel II'dl be Sub. li(Uled , and Ih e
eu , lomer Will re cei l' e a L.:ni\'er III'
refund check for the difference in pr ice
" Th e r e will Ix' a g r eat demand for

(Continued on page 2)

11;lrl ,1 IIrga nl lalhlll In \I lchl!!an \l'Illll' lit'
\1';)" III Iht' HOll"t,
Thl' H' pa r:1I,' Illa lll'r of golf ga nH'!'
l'am,' lip n 'l'!' nlly II Il('n WlIliam \\,h~' I" ,
a lohbYlst lor l ' S S ted Corp" : ald
F llrd , a longllm, ' I .'rsllnal frjl' nd , had
lak,'n Ihn'!' gulling Irips al compan,l '
t'Xpl'nSt' III C\"II' ,ll'rsl'Y ami s wyt.'d
Illll'" In a ('omp;)n~' -o\l'lll'd hOLls(' nt'ar
I)l snl'y World III Fl Orida \l'llllt' ht' \l'a,<; a
('(. ngr l"!-o~nl an

\\' h 11 I' HOllSl' I'r,'ss SI'l'rl' Wl'\' Hnn
:'\I's.~l'n said TUt'sdal' that 'F ord had
played on COLlrSl'S o\\'ot'd by Ihl' I' OIher
1'1(','
l'Olllpanll'S h 'fIll'" he bt'cam
pn·s ldl',ll.
C\ l'ssl'n s<lId Wedne, cla\' the PI' 'si d enl
has orcin 'ci hi" r 'cords ~ear('hcd 10 s£'t'
\l'h;)1 l'an ht' Iparlll'd aboll l golf gam,',
hI' pla~ t'd dllring hi: la ' I t'lghl ~' ea rs a~
a congrf'ssma n and H ou~e Republtcan
leadl'r,
-
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Gus says prospect ive students are
the pawns in SI U 's chess game w i th
Spri ngfield ,

SIU·-socialist's pl~tforni .
promises college, jobs

News. ~up
Comptroller criticizes Walher's bond 8(Jle-plan

By Scott Siagletoa
DlWy Egyptian Staff Writer
SIU student Mark Harris, 23. SOCialist
Workers Party ( SWP) candidate for the
University of Illinois Board of Trustees,
wants to see free college educa tioil and
a g uaranteed job upon graduation for
a li st udents.
.
Harr is, the You ng Socialist Allia nce
candidate for
tude nt g overnment
president in 1974. a nd one of the three
SWP candidates for the board .. said
f ......

SPRINGFIELD (AP)-{;ov. Daniel Walker's plan to sell $435 million in
general obligation bonds this fiscal year isn't prudent and should be scaled
down, Compt.roller George Lindberg said Wednesday. The state sold $450
million in bonds last fiscal year and planned sales for fiscal 1m are $435
million, he said.
"If the state sells another S435 million in 1m, it will have committed S88
million in two years for debt service that otherwise could have been used
in 1978 for school aid and ot her stale programs, " he s aid. Debt service is
~oney which must be set aside annually to repay the principal and
mterest on bonds throughout their 25-year life.
In his monthly financial report. Lindberg said debt se rvice cos l~ for
bonds sold last year is S4S million. He said the fiscal 1976 sales were nearl\"
double the record amount for a s ing le year. which was S2S0 million sold in
fISCal 1973.

Suspect sought in Quifl('_Y factory bom'bing
Q IN CY ( AP )
W a r r anl ~ Wf' rl' l ~s Ul'd \\" l' dn l'sd; . ~· c hargi ng a Quincy
man With murdc r and arson In :. fa (':or~' homhlllg wh ich kill('d a ll ,\ rm\"
bomb squad sergcilnl ;II!£! Injurcd iI " Ial l' a r"oll 1Il\·('s llga to r. The SU!;Pl'ct.
Hob<'rt M n l lt' ~· . :18. \\' a~ h(' lIl g snll ghl h\" Ada ms Cou I'Il\" aut hori lies.
Sl a le's Ally . Boh Rll' r rl'fusl'd 10 (h ;;c u~s Ihl' n· a ;;(ln.~ 1.;1' na mlllg :\l oll('\,.
~ut he said Ihe "m an wa s Ill'\"('r ancm p lo~' (' '' 01 (Ju lncy ("o mp n's.'« u· I'kllil.
Sev('ra l bombs cxploded al 11ll' planl :\I onday nighl and IInl' W(,1'I1 off
Tuesday morning . killing Sg\. :'Ilaj. ".'l1Iwlh H. F o.~ t l' r . 45. of FI. Leonard
Wood. :\10. In jured was Ernll ' :\rl'l11 . :;2. 01 B('anlslowll Bond 1'01' .\l oLle \"
was sel al S250.ooo.
.

VA W, 'International Harvestor reach agreement
By The Associated Press
With a Unill'd Auto Workers union contrac l cxpiration dl'adlinl' less Ihan
24 fours away , Catl'rpillar Tractor Co. and international Harvester Co.
agreed Wedl1l'sday to a day-lo-day extl'llsion whill' Del'n' and Co.
continues central bargaining lalks. Inlernational lI arn'stl'r Co. agreed to
thl' samc l'xll'ntion TUl'sciay. UAW emplo\"cs in il ll Harvester and
Ca tl'rpillar plilnls will con tinue working beyond midnight Thursdav. with
any lockou t or stri ke being preceded by a threl'-(lilY notice. ·Df;'crf;'.
~eanwhile . .this year's s trike targe t of the construction' and ilgricultllral
Implemen t Indus try . l·ontinuc.~ mel,ting with union leaders in Mo linf;'.
The lIA W has announced it will not extl'nd Ihl' nl'en' contl·act. and that
if no agn.'l'nH'nl IS reac hed Ihl' union 's 27.000 employes in six stales will go
Ollt on strike. Catl'rpi llar a nd Ihl' . UAW . nll'el ing in Peoria. agn'ed to
sllspend furtl1('r lalks on Ihe t"l'nlral conlra!:1 IInlillhc nl'l'n' hargaining is
sl'lIled. A ('llnlra!:1 in Moline would sl' l a pillll'rn to hI' followl'd ;It Il'ast
gl'lll'rally h~' lIarvesll'r and Call'rpillar. affl'cling a Illialor a holll 11tl.000
( lAW wllrkl'I"S.

Mark Harris

Simon talk., to miners about black lung bill
t'l ' t' IN;-';!\TII A), I Th., l'nill'd i\l ine Workl'rs l llllon 11'MWI Illllslend
Its d is.~ I ' nti on if illlpnl\'l'd laws for sllffercrs of hlack lung disl'asl' arl'lo bl'
passed. Paul Simo n. ))·111 .. warrll'd Ihl' union's convl'nlion WI'dnl'sdav .
" WI' can .\"l'1 n'Sl'III' sonll'lhi ng in Ih is sl'ssion." Simon said of a hill io
gra nl autolliitlic rlisahdil~' 1ll'Ill'fits III hlaek lung su ITI'n' rs wilh 25 10 30
\"l'al's in til<' III 1111'S .
. Hul 11ll' l 'ongn'ssl11a ll wa rrll'd I. !l()(l mllll' oflkials Ihi ll SOllll' II OIISI'
n1l'llIhl'I'S;irl' u.'<ing dis.'<l'nIIlHllhal Illa rk l'd Ihe IO-day (I :\IW l'onn'nlion as
a n'a"" n fill' nol al'l ing lin hlac k Illng II'gislal ion. Sillilln urgl'cI aulomali('
bl'll<'nl~ for Ill irll'rs inflie ll ~ f wilh the dlS('aSI' ;lI1d illlp)"tI\'I'cI mine sa fl' 1.\'
.'nfon·"llll'nl b.\· Iransit'rring .'nflllT.'n1l'nl 11"11111 till' DI'parlllll'1l1 Ilf lnl l'r ior
til Ill<' Ih'l'arlllll'nl or I.;iluw

Teaclwrs' ullion endorses While, S('OIl
SI 'HljI;(i FI I::L )) I :\1' 1 TIll' stal. " ~ lar!!l'si Il'al"fll' rs ' ullion allllOllllCl'd
ils ('ndorsel1wnl of a )).'molTill fil l' Sl'ITl'lar\" of slall' anrl of
Ikpllhlicans fo; ' illlurnl'.\" g('Ill'ral and ellmplroll('r in till' i'alll'II'l·llflllS. The
Illinois r:dllcalll>n '\ssoeiallllll said II was suppllrt ing Ill'nwcral ..\Ian Dixol1
fnr s<'crl'lary {If.slall'. inl'lIIllhenl Hepuuliean William Sl·.1! I'M allurn ev
gl'l1l'ral anrt incumhl'nl Hl'publiean (i.'IH·gl' Lmd be rg fell" l"lHilplrolll'r . .
Wnud~' I.l'l'. l EA pn's idl'l1! Silid Ihl' l'hOlces were " Ihl' onl\" ones thai
eoulrl be made gin'n Ihe pn'sl'nl pol ilieal alm ns plll'I"l' rl'gardillg l'ducalion
and Il'aclll'rs." HI' "aid the Ir~ . \ wnuld illlllOU nt"l' il s l' ndol"SI' ml'nl of a
guberll illorial I il'kl'1 un (ll- 1. 9. TIll' un ion sa.\·s il ha" 65.000 nll'mbl' I"S.
Wedm'sda~'

Agri('ullura/ dire('IOr closes
I

- -.. -

;" e/eralor

('11

SPH liliG FI ELn ( AP ) Slall' Agr inlltul"l' Dirl'Cl nr ({ llb('rl William" ha"
closed a gr~lin .. Ie\"alor which he and IWO of his brll llll'r" own whill' s lall'
auditors determine if Ihl' t' lt' \"alor is abll' 10 pa~' Ihl' monl'y il O\\'l'S tn g ram'
producers. iL was. disl'losed \Vednesda~ . Officia ls of 11ll' dt'parlllll'ni
confirmed that the direc tor' took the a tti on on Fri day aftl'r a publr.-;lil'd report that his brolher. Larry. \\"ho ma nage!' thl' dl'val or. 101'1 sa million
peculating in gra in future>"
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funds for these pro/(ram!' s hould come
from elimination of the SI 00 billion
defense budget.
Harris said " I don'l bel ieve a cenl
should bl' spe nl on it. " beca use the
money gOt's 10 prop up dictat ors hips in
Korl'a . Ira n. Chi ll' and sou thern Africa .
Another so ur ee of funding for
l'dutation. Harris believl's. cou ld come
from l'Iimina tion of inlerest payments
on gOVl'rnmenl bonds, which he termed
" welfarl' to till' ri ch. "

He said about $36 billion was paid out
in interest last year on bonds, ninety
per cent of which are owned by t~o per
cent of the people. "These payments
should be stopped and the funds !.ISed to
prov ide the people's basic needs,"
Harris said.
_
Harri
aid the" co t of higher
education went up 34 p r cent from 1965
to 1973. He said federa l fundi ng doubled
during this period, but he st~os ed that
federa l funding went down 6 per cent in
1974. Because of inflation, the real
value of s tudent loans i now on \" onehalf of the 1973 level. Harris aid.
Other provis ions of hi~ J:) ls tform
include tude nt -fa c ultv contrOl. over
educational policie a rid prioritte the
end of all univers it\" Ii s to the m ilita ry
and bus iness and fre e aoortion on
dema nd al un in'r it\" h <1 1th . e n ·ic('s.
Harr is sa id las l \\'('ck's pres id ntial
de ball' s howed I ha l I h(' De mocrats and
Hepu blica ns ag re<, on tIll' ABC·s. " They
arl' bOlh ilg<l lll"l abor llon. bu '1Ilt:! and
for cUI ·hack.., ."
He sa id bu lh c an d ld ill t'" ha\' e
supporll'd a bill 10 CUI off federal
funding for a bul·lI ons . Harris said th is
means onl~' Ihal Iht, poor will be denied
the right 10 aborl ion' becali;ii; the rich
can afford 10 p a ~' for Iheir own.
Ha rri s sa i;i I he Eqll a I H igh ts
Amendmenl is (lnt! of the mos t
important issllcs in tl1l' state: But he
poi nt s to the strugglt's· O\"l'r. ra lifica tion
as a good l'xa rn pll' of politi"ca l ga mes.
He said . "A lm oSI l'vpry m a jor
polilical figu re has endorsed the ERA
but it slill hasn ' l passed. If Mayor
Dale\" wanled it. il would haw been
passl'd a long I inll' ago."
Hilrri!' said hI' helieves pl'ople are
bl.'Coming radica lizl'd. that the countr\"
has nOI n'turm'd 1n the apath\' of thl'
1950·s. " Thl' apa th~' of the 19SQ's was
ba sed on a belief. a trusl in
gove rnm e nt. Toda~' people , want
change. They are fl'd up. disgusted, but
the\" don'l St'l' wllilt the\" can do about
it. .. · he said.
.
Harris expecls 10 draw support from
s tude nts. working people. wo men ,
black..<; and ot hl'r m inorities.

'Clean car' bill vetoed;
override attempt fails
By Donald M. Rothberg
research programs and that new-()nes
Associated Press Writer
"would provide no commensurate
WASHINGTO
t AP ) - Congress benefit for the taxpayers who must pay
failed Wednesday to override President for this program ."
Ford 's veto of a bill authorizing SIOO
Sen . Frank Moss. D-Utah , arguing Cor
million for research to develop overriding the veto, said the bill " supautomobiles that would pollute less and plements but neither supplants nor
bu rn less fuel.
. dupl Icates" current efforts by private
The House overrode the ve to, but the industry.
!:icnate fell 10 votes hort of the
Sen . Robert Griffin, R-Mich., argued
necessary Iwo-thirds majority .
the bill was " a n unnecessary, ridiculo!,lS
The \"ote to override in the House was duplication of effort. "
293 to 102. :19 more than two-thirds. The
Ford ha s vetoed 58 bills since he
\"ot e in the enate was 41 to 35.
became Presi dent. Eleven vetoes have
upporters oJ the bi ll a rgued that been overriden.
private industry was not doing enough to
Congress voted 12 days ago to override
de\'elop pollution -free . energy-efficient his ve to of a measure for research in the
a utomobile .
field .
'
In the House . Rep . Mi ke McCormack,
In his \'eto message Ford sa id the D-\\'ash .. said a n improvement of one
propo I'd research " would unneces- mile per ga llon in automobile fuel ef-sa rily duplicate existing authorities and . ficiency would s~ve 400.000 barrels of oil
exlend into areas private industry is
d
SI 6 b' ll"
tb
best equi pped to pursue."
pe~h:~e~~ur~ woluld~a~~rauth~~ii:d~
The .Presldent said the energy five-year program to develop advanced
Research and Development Ad- au tomobile propulsion systems, other
ministration and - the Department of €omponeMs and integl'ated lest
Transportation a lready a re sponsori ng vehicleS.

Arena books Elvis concert
.
C 1 onued Irom page 1)
see the show as possible. extra seats
tl.cket . . and ~\"e want t~ h~.nqt~ ~ behind the stage have been added to the
Situation a fa irly as pOSSIble. ~ on "}\rena 's normal north-end Focu~ 9 stage
s~lId . " I c~n only suggest that c\'eryone
et -up .
fIll out the ir orders carefully . and double
.
check them before they send them in . An
ince the Elvis sho\\: " flies " their
error in. a n o~ e r eould make the dif- sound- all speakers and electronics are
ference In gettln~ tickets and ~ot -gett i ng
s uspended abo\'e the stage- seats
them . Orders wllh er rors: will ~ s ~nt
normally blocked by speakers will also
back}o the customer. TIme WIll
sold. All $7.50 seats are these tyPe,
permIt us .to.!rack down each prob m
and will be marked " behind the stage."
and solve It.
The total number of tickets available is
In order to permit as many people to about 10,200.

Got a Problem? Feel Y"ou're )jeing hassled. ignored. or cheated by the system?
Don't knO\N where to tum for answers?
If you've run up against a wall. write or call HELP! Presented as a public
service by the Daily Egyptian in cooperation with the Illinois Public Interest
Research Group and its Consumer Action Center. HELP! will try to help you '::""
and readers with problems like yours - find a solution. snip the red tape. get
some facts.
.
We can·t give legat or medical advice of course. but we might be able to tell
you where and how to get it . Call HELP! at 536-2140 or write to the Consumer
Action Center, 51 U Student Center. Carbondale. Your identity will not be made
public. but we need to know who YCilU are. so include your name. address and
telephone number

Check € ashinj[ Policies
I tried to cash a check on an out-of-town bank- at a store in the UniversItY
Mall. The salesclerk demanded a show of a credit card (any) before she w<JJld
accept the check. I dQ not have any credit cards. so I could not make the
purchase. I t this policy fair?-A Student

Joe Dakin

GOP bid for. statehou_se
would give C'dale voice
Daily

By Steve Hahn
Staff Writer

~gyptian

Carbonda le is .the most populous town
in the 58th Legislative District. bUI no
members of the IIlin oi~ House call it
' home. Joe Dakin hopes to chang(' that.
Dakin. a Ca rbondale citv councilman.
is a Republican running j·or one of the
three scats from this district. His
Democratic opponenl s are BruC"l'
Bichmond of Murphysboro and Vincenl
Birchler of hesl<'r.
Because of tht' cumulali\,(' vOlmg
system uSl'd in Ihis slale. Halph Dunn
of Du Quoin is in ,'ff,·ct. a Bepubliciln
opponenl of Dakin ·s.
Each party nominales Iwo candidales
(pr the three seats. Votl'rs have thrl'l'
votes to cast..
The cumulative SVStl'lll a llows all
three votes to be cast· for ontO ca ndidill e.
II votes for each of two ca ndidales or
one vote eac h for Ihree ca ndidates .
Dakin, an assist anI professor in till'
School of Technical Ca reers and iI
former police chief. said in an interview
last week that hl' c1assiries himself as a
" middle-of-the-roader··
moderiltl'
and a ma n of com mon Sl'nSl·. Hl' calls
himse lf "an individual nol lead b\"
spec:ia l interesls." ·
.
While many of Dakin·s political Vil'WS
ciln ge n era ll~· be classificd ilS
··moderate. ,. his stands do not easil\" fil
an~· label.
.
He s upport s tht' decriminalization of
marijuana and the passage of the Equal
Rights Amendment. bul he 0PPOSl'S
abortion except when the mother S lifl'
is threatened by thl' pregnancy . Ill'
favors the deat h pl'nalty if it is
administl'red in iI · nondiscri minat orv
manner . He said he favors ;1
constitutional amendml'nt banning
abo rtions.
Onl' of Dakin·s main interests is
('rime and thl' judicial structure.
·' 1 don·t think judges are doing their
jobs.·· he said. '· Th e~· don·t work 40

hours a week. Let"s get them off the
go lf courses."·
He favors mandatory jal·1 se·ntences
for such cri nlt's ilS t hl' USl' of iI ha ndgun
while commilting a (Timl' but he is
against handgun eOlltrol becausl' It'
feels eyen the strictest gun laws an'
unworkable.
Dakin IS a l"f>IIlIllISSI0Iler Ilf Ih ..
ill inOIS Lei \I. Ell fOlTI'1lI l'lI I l 'onlllllssIOIi.
l"I',lIrman 01 I ht' :!l·I·OUIiI V Soutlll'rn
Ill inOiS Cnllllnal .hlsl Il· ~· Planlling
Commllll·...
Ill' ~aid Ill' 1.IYllrS Ihl' dealli pl·nalt .,
fllr Illultipll' Illurdl'rs . prl'm l'dilall'd
nllirder anrl Ihl' murdl'r · of a polin'
officer.
Dilkln agn' l'~ Wllh rn'1I1~· Ihal Ihl'
sla ll' is ha\"ln.l! finam·ial prohll'ms .
Instead of suppnrl ing a (;Ix inert·asl·. hl'
favors taking a nl'W look al a stall'
n.·organizat ion plan drawn up hy Ih,'
last ({epublican governor. Hichard
Ogi Ivie. TIll' rl'port. ca lied .. B"VIHld
Bureaucracy,'· describes an"efficienr·
method of running state government.
[)akin said he does nol know what
programs could bl' cuI if Illinois Wl're to
go broke. hul Ill' said. '· There·s bound
to be fat. ·· Om' of Ihl' state-funded
programs he fl't·l., should nilt IX' cuI is
l'{luca Iion.
Dakin said he would cosponsor a bill
10 outlaw douhll··dipping - the prn<:ess
in which a p"rsoll holds two pubhl'
jnbs - ~upporl
a
constitulional
amendment giving cilizl'ns Ihe powl'r 10
prnposl' laws b.Y iniliall\'l' pe tit ion and
10 enacl or I"l'Jl'CI Ihem III iI sta tl'widl'
elec ti on. and would s upporl Ihe
l'xclusion of le/!islators for voting whl'n
Ihey have a "significanl·' financial
con·f1il·1 of interest.
Dakin also said he would Irv to do
some thing about ,vhat he 'calls ···a bad
busine:s climatl" · in thl' state. Ill' said
11(' favors wang privale l'nlerprisl' m·l·r
Ihe creation of government jobs .

Of 15 Carbondale businesses contacted about their policies on che.cks, mo t
said they require tw forms of identification for persons writing checks on out·
of-tow n banks. One of the identification form s must be a driver's license or, in
the case of s tudent" s , a s tudent 10 caid. T.he other form may be a credit card ,
but insurance cards. etc. , may also be acceptable. one · of the businesses
urveyed, including the one where ~· ou say you tried to cash a check. said they
req uire a credit card ide nt in aion. Perhaps the clerk misunderstood her
employer·s policy.
A Property Purchase Problem
After being assured by a rea ~ty representat ive that everything was in
working order. my husband and I bought a house in Carbondale. We were III
town for about an hour in August to see the house. We know it needed some
repairs. but the electricity was off and we did not learn until a few weeks later
when we moved from Springfield ,. about defective electrical wiring and.faully
plumbing. We com plained to the realtor four or fiv times before they ever senl
a plumber. Also. the statement that the mechanical equipment was in work ing
order was not included in our contract. Is there anything we can do"' -S M
.-\ n·prt·sl·nl"II\·I' 01 Ih, ' ,..·"llor ,·"pl'lliled Ih"l II look IWII \I, ·,·k, IlIr Ihl
plumhl'r 10 g"1 III S.:'I! ."s IlUUSI' hlT.lu"I·l"arbllnd"It- ha:." ~horlag" ,.1 plulll hl'r~
and Ihl·.Y han' h,·a,·' · worklo"d". Th,' pluJllbl'r dl'("lim'd III ).!i\"l' all ,·,11111.11< ' II I
l·Osts of n·p'llr~ 1Il·1·Ih-d. will ·h S.:'.! .';l'Id IIICludl' lIlnllt'r"hll' w'lsllI' r . 11\(1 (Ii ~·I·1
outlels. <I IT''l·kl·r) IIlliel bowl :llId n'sultll1g wall'r d.1I1Iagl· III till' ll i'l)r . •11111
n·plm·l'llwnt III a drain alld IIIf' pipes. The piumlll'r dill. atTordlng 10 S :'.1. .
Ullstop a l·loggl·d halhWh Iii-a Ill .
Thl' n·altor ·s assurallces ahout Ihl' working ord er ,,[ Ihe plumbing and \\Inng
apparenll~· were verhal a nd werl' 1101 inclurled in a legaily hindi ng 'Hillen con·
tracl .
Attorney ,Junah Goldsmith told a CUllsumer Action Cl'nler representalive that
Ihis is a case uf ··caveat emptor ." · or ·· buyer beware ·· unless, .i\1 C'1Il pro\'e
fraud or misrepresentation on the part of the rea ltor.
'
Auw Repairs Under Warranty
My wife and t bought a 1976 Plymouth VolarI' from Chester Plymouth.
Chester. III. An oil leak prompted us to take the car to Chester for repairs. The
dealer wanted to epoxy a cracked cylinder block to stop the oil leakage. We do
not want an epOxy job. because of the temporary nature of such a repa ir. versus
the seriousness of the problem. We want nothing less than replacement of the
vehicle as described in a CJlHjay full dealer warranty and a one-year Plymouth
warranty. We feel that a min imum acceptable alternative would be
replacement of defective factory parts by a reputable service mechan ic.-R_
and D.M.
Since H. and D. :\1. fill'd Ihl'lr complainl wilh tllf' Consumer Aclion (", 'nl t·r.
Ihey rt'aclll'd agn'l'ml'nt with Ihl' l ·lll·sler deall'r alld a Chrysll'r Corp. S, ·n In'
n 'parlml'nl represl'nlali\"(' III havl' Ih,' ('ngill!' repairl'd h~· thl' epox~· n1l'lhod.
Bob Smilh. of 1I01l~· WOf)(1. i\1.... Ihl' Sl'rVlce rep r,·~,'ntilti\,l· . said "Ih,' t~· pl· of oil
leak is thl' major decision fat· tor·· 111 selecting lilt' repair mt·lhod. li e explallll'd
Ihat SUint' 1~· I1l'S of leaks ("an hi' rl' paired s uccessfully hy a Chry~ ll'I!-appnl\"ed
t'xopy pmcl·durt·. whl<: h hl' rl·,'nmml·nded in 111IS case. ·mlth cllnla,'ll'd 11ll'
Chest"r dt'all'r and Ch rysll·I··s dislrlcl manag, ·!" 10 spt'l'd Ihl' repair of 1$ and
n .M."s car.
The dealer . H. and D.M. have subsequentl y reported. a lso correct ed a number
of ot her problems with the car. including ··a loose fr ont fender . s prung and dented
trun k. mi · ing cigarette li ghter . noisy brakes and di. c-flnnected hood release.··
The ca ·e illust rates. perhaps . that such problems can be satisfactorily worked
oul between car dealers a nd car buyers - with some persistence and patience.

F()rlller student ound innocent in ~ drug case
• By H. B. Koplowitz
_ aily Egyptian Staff Writer
.:\ former Sll· student ehargl'd In
:'Ilareh with Ihe illegal manufacturt' of
plll'ncyclidine I PCP , has bl'e n found
inn o<:l·nt .
In a jury tnal before Judge Richard
Bic.4"nan at Ihe Jackso n County
ourthouse in :'Ilurphysboro. ~mas ,J.
Kondo. 24. tr'liler 83 Carbonda :'Il nbill'
Home_. wa s acquilled afr r the
pros 'cut ion failed to lin Kondo 10
Irace
of PCP found III a n
Il·
chemislrv lab last winter.
The charge
lemmed from an
incident that occurred at 2 a .m. Jan. i
in the chemi tr\" lab of the l'\eckers
Building.
.
Kondo. who was then a g raduate
s tudent in chemi trv . was discovered
by two 51 Securit~: Policemen in the

lab during Chrislmas ureak. according..
to Larry Hippt·. as istan t state·s
allorncy. Kundo told t~ police he
w(lrked for Gerard. mith. a chemistr\"
professor. ancl sh(lwed Ihem a pass th~t
a llowed him aet'l'SS to Ihe building.
Hippe said the police called mith
who said Kondo had permission to use
the lab bUI Ihal he W. I su pposed to be
in thl' building al such a late hour.
The officers also sa w several pieces
of laborator\" equipmenl and asked
Kondo what ihe\" were for. Kondo said
he did not kno" ·.
After Kondo left the lab. the officers
re-entered the building and d iscovered
that Kond o h~ ·di as e m bled - the
equipment and ·ut it away Rippe aid.
The officers fou d traces of a 'white
powder on · " e floor where th e

/

"qulpmenl had been and on a funnel
the lab to dean hi g un and had no
and filter paper: in iI waste basket.
knowledge of whal the tool that had
The officers senl Ihe powder to the
the P P on them were doing there. He
crime lab in DeSolo · where it wa
said thaI part of hi job at the lab wa;;
analyzed as P 'P.
to clean up a nd that Iherefore. it wa
Kondo was .·toppt·d for not having a
not unusual for him to put the
licence platl' on his car by one of the
equipment away after the officers had
officers who had followed him after he
left the first time.
left the lab. The poli ·eman ~iSCOVe~ed.a
.
ondo·s lawver Tony Arm trong. also
dlstsSem~~ed r~v~lver III . Ko
_
.bro ght out in-the croSs~xaminalion 'ol
poe e.l.
.Ipp~ "a ld . He was t e n
a crime lab officer that it takes e\'erl\.1
charged With III~gal use of a weapon. . davs to make PCP. and that therefore.
. The ~harg~ ~f Illegal use of a weapon.
the time Kondo was in the iab was not
filed In Williamson . County. where
su fficient
to manufacture the
Kondo IS on probation on another
ubstance
charge ruled that since the handgun
.
was disassembled. Kondo was not in
jury deliberated 45 minute
violation of the law.
before arriving au!"'yerdict of innocent.
At the trial on the charge of illegal
Kondo said h~ happy with the
manufacture of a controlled substance.
decision and hoped his acquittal would
last week Kondo testifiedrthat he was in
make it easier for him 1.0 find a job.
Daily Egyptian. September
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Bolles' avengers:
Wish them luck

~etters

By Jeff Schwartz
Student Writer

\

Ping-pong, studying don't mix at Center

Don Bolles, investigative rel!9rter for the Arizona
Re public. was never a house hold nam e . He never
wrote a best-selli ng book a nd Robert Redford neve r
made a m ov ie on his career. Before he was fatally
injured by a remote-control bomb planted unde r his
car on June 2. Bolles was known primarily known to
his Arizona press co lleagues. mobsters. the c r ooked
politicians he inves tigated and to the publi c that
shared his concern abou t corruption he saw worming
its way thrqugh the growing s unbelt s tatl'.
The day he was murdered . Bolles had a g reed t o g('t
!nformation from a tipster on a land fraucl s tory . ,\
cautio us reporter who normally in s istl'd on
designating a meeting p lace. Bolles this tim e diclnol.
nor did he travel as he of en did with anoth('1'
reporter as a backup.
This month_ four months after Bolles' dl'ath . a
unique journalistic S. W.A. T . force asse mbl ed in
Phoenix, Arizona to finish his inves t iga tion of the
sta te's rampant corruption. The reporters represent
more than a dO'Ll'n newspapers across the countrv
and none of them can r emember a py eomb in ecl
investigative effort as th is one. Thr tl'am will work
on a series of art ieles to be publis hed concur r en t Iy
by all the report er's papers and then madl' avai lable.
free. to a ny other that wa nts it.
Newsday's Robert W. Greene. an IIlvl'stigative
superstar. head~ the g roup. Gree ne has been given at
leas t two months to work on the investigation by
Newsday . However. the other reporters will have
anywhere from only a few d ays to a n:J0nth a t the
most.
Bolles' murder was the first of an investigative
reporter in 40 years. His death represents a brul a l
and undeniable challenge 10 the free dom of Ihl'
press. The journalislic S.W.A.T . learn is setti ng a
prece denl by pooling the lalenls of a band of
reporters in reaclion 10 Ihl' enlire case. Perhaps a
full-tim e inVl'sligat ive fon'l' sh()u ld be formed 10 give
this precede nt a fair chance '!
A free press cannot buckle undl'r 10 lhreats and
violence and sl ill liVl' up til ils name. The attac k on
Bolles was a rnurcl l' rous allempl 10 si lenet'
expression. block infllrmalion ancl. ('over up whal
may be a con.~pirac~· III bilk or harm lhl' public. In a
case as st'rious as this one. th e journalislic
profession s hould call for a fulHiml'. full -sca le efforl
to prolecl itself and tht' pl' op ll' il serves
nd the n
arrange it.

DOONESBURY

II seems that some people at StU
feel that studying and ping -pong can
both be done in the same room . I
don ' t ! I had th e unplea sa nt
experience. along wilh at least a
half dozen OIher s tudt'nL~. this past
weekend of trying to st udy on the 4th
noo r of the St udent Center . The 4th
noor is so metimes a ve ry good pla ce
to st udy. the lighting is good .there
are plenty of ta.bles and chdi rs. and
it i.< quiet -u nless sotn rone wants to
play ping-pong. Have you ever tr ied
to s tudy while peopte a re playing
ping-pong right next to you? It's
very difficutt. if not impossibte. I do
nOl want . the ping-pong area in the

Student Center to be elimina.ted. but
merely separated from tile study
area. There is plenty of room for

both.

Many st udents ca.nnot study at
home for many reasons such as their
roomm a tes are too nors), or i1's too
hot or too cold . etc . The li brary. fo r
many peopte. is unaccept<lble due to
the many dist ractions and the
general atmosphere. Also, it IS very
crowded a t times.
The next choice would have to be
the Student Center . There is very
limited s tudv a rea available in the
Student Cenier. which in my opinion
s hould be cha nged . There a re

genera l areas. s uch as the carpeted
sou th section of the cafeteria. which
lie dormant three-fourth s of the
tim e. Certai nl . it would cost SIU a
little money to keep it open. I think
they can afford II.
Look at your fee statement. you
pay S20 per semes ter for the
Student Ce nt e r . Th ere are 2
semesters during the normal school
yea r which im plies $40 per . year
times 2:1.000 s tudent s equals
S92Xl.000 per year. I think ',c can
afford to open up a few more st udy
lounges with that.
Kent Farm er. Junior
Engineering

Student questions Graduate Council vote
In the meeti ng of the Graduate
Cou ncif of September 2. this body
passed a resolution to change Ihe
grade of I NC for graduate course
work so that thl' grade reverts to an
E a fter two years or upon
grad ua tion . Thi s motion was
seconded by Hobert ~'ancher. a
graduate student in philosophy.
It is my opinion that thi s
resolution is in the best interests of
l1l'ither thl' graduate s tudents nOr
the facult y of this University a nd I
intend to petition the GraDua te
Council for 11 reconsideration of its
decision.
However. I would like to requesl
that Mr. Fancher explain the theory

~~n~~S;:ss~~S~~nIOuc~na ~~~~~a~:

s tudent r epresentative of the
Graduat e Co uncil. Where is h is
constituency~

In an impromplu s ur vey of 40
gr ad uate st udents. only t of em
support ed this resolution. Granted
thallhis is not a n exlensive s urvey . I
feel that it does indica te thai
perhaps Mr . Fancher does not have
the s upport of hi s supposed co n stit uency .

Again. I would like to request that
Mr . Fan c her make a public
s tatement of whom he consid e r s
himse lf to represe nt and what wa s
the basis for hi s decision to second
this moti on.
9amela Ka y Haughawout
Gr aduate Student
Business Administrat ion
Editor's Note : Robert Fancher
replies :
Technica lly. the constituency of
any Graduate Council member :s
the Graduate Faculty. Nowhere in
the Graduate Student Co unc il
cons\itut ion or the Graduate School
operati ng paper are student
members of the Graduate Council.
designated as a nyt hing other than
members of that " agent for the '
Gr aduate Faculty" which the
Grad ua te Counci l constitutes.
Tht' Graduate St ude nt Counci l
e lects student members of the
Graduate Council. though . Since the
constituency of the GSC is the
graduate student body. only people
vitally co ncerned with
the
ed uc at ional welfare and respon-

siblities of g r aduate s tud e nts a r e
like ly to be elected . I. for one.
consider my elf a representallve for
student welfare and responsiblities.
though nut constitutiona lly bound to
do so.
The ·t heory of representation " on
which I work is that used for
members of deliverative bodies in
all large dem oc r<jtic communities :
A deliberative body must make
many judgments and decisions s nd
ca rryon many ' intricate and
protracted considerations. Popular
. referenda on a ll these are
pragm'aticall y im possible. Thus.
members are elected to the body
who are betieved to have the
intellectua t and ethical maturity
and the sy mpathet ic concern to
execute well the responsibiF!ies of
the body. These members then try.
to exercise ' these traits.
As for my reasons for the action in
queslion . these are much too long
and complex and far too numerous
for exposition in these confines. Ms.
Haughawout. or anyone else with a
legitimate concern. may contact me
at any time for- mv
.
. reason.~
..

,.

Menard editor rebuts Rep. Dunn attack

by Garry Trudeau

' )

r~"''-~''~/C.~'''I /

An open letter to Rep. Ralph Dunn :
Ralph Dunn. R-DuQuoin. comments ih the Randolph Cuunty
Herald Tribune on Aug. t2. regarding the Menard Pr ison ad ministration 's a lleged "gross
mismanagement" of an alleged
$9tl.OOO inmate compensation fund
area. in themselves. either a gross
ggeration or a gross misin t pretation on his part.
Qf the $91l .oIio which Mr. Dunn
speaks. less than ~OO. OOO is actually
allotted to pay inmates for work
performed.
'
Mr . Dunn s peaks of "g ross
mismanagement.. citing Ihe fac i
that inmates were being paid in
advance for work not performed or
while in disciplinary segregation for
three days doing no work at all.
Should Mr. Dunn. who is a
frequent crific of Menard. actually
come to the prison and check his
facts. he would probably quit his job
out of s heer em6arrasSment.
•
There a re over 2.000 inmates at
Menard . Nea rl y half of them have
no job. There is nothing for them to
do . These men are pa id 58 per
month . This amounls to S.27 per day
for each man .
The men with jobs are paid
anywhere between 58 and 30$ per
month. At most. this amounts to $1

1:~~y~~:C!~~:il~~lr ~~~

system of the industries program.

which actually saves the state
millions of dollars each year in the
manufacturing
of
concrete
products. clothing. bedding, tobacco
products. etc .. and in the general
maintenance of the prison itself. In
essence. the men actually work for
the state on a pay scale of $1 per day-a practice that Abraham Lincoln
supposedly outlawed years ago.
Tax-money watchdog Dunn gives
the impression in the article thai tile
inmate compensation program was
designed t o assist in mates . in
support of their families. while they
are in prison sentences.

yo~~nFo~al~~: t~/~ta~~~ t~~

even furnish inmates with toilet
articles necessary to c1eanUness and
good health . Such items as tooth brushes. combs. toothpaste. razor
blades. etc .. must be purchased by
inmates at nea r-street priCes "at e
commissary. And genera
. out
such frills as shampoo or
eraim
deodorant_ these articles cost mort'
than 58 per month.
To-add to this frustration . the state
has now seen fit to take state-made

~~~!:t!~d ~"'e~~~~;: f~e!~ea~J, s~~i

them to inmates at $.19 pe. ~ ~c .
Even ",;!hout "gross mism3!\agement. " an inmate would be hard
pressed to send any or his $.27 a day
home to assi~ his family. if indeed .
he was crass' enough to insult their

intelligence by waiting to do so in
the first ptace.
Prisons and their management
are. as Mr . Dunn stated. " a clear
waste of taxpayer's money ."
However. if he is sincerely in terested in finding the why and
whereIore of the waste. let him be
fair and factual about it and not use
the lives of 2.000 inmates to fue the
public out and further his own fmage
on the politiCal scene.
Jack Simpson
Menard Times editor
Editor's Note : Rep. Dunn, was CXlntacted two weeks ago and said
he wa.tld be sending a reply. To
date. howevl!f', nothing has been
received from his office.

Tongue in

chee~_

The Chess Club at SI U deeply
appreciates the publicity. However.
to set the record s traight. Tuesday's
photo on page 7 was the first match
in a long series between Bobby
Fisher and Howard Hughes thought
tG be deceased. The second match
will be neXt Wednesday at 7 p.m. in
Student Center. Room D.
John (Jim ) Gregory.
SIU Chess Club
FaetVly Advis.:Jr

Black American studies worthwhile
By Linda Reed
Student Writer
Civil-rights strategist Bayard Rustin was perhaps
uninformed or misinformed. but certainly wrong
when he was quoted in Newsweek as saying "Black
studies was hoax . It made black people feel good .
.instead of filling their minds with something useful."
Three primary factors prove that black studies is
pot only useful. but necessary in the educational
system .
The objectives of the Black American Studies I BAS Y
program verify that its organizers had intellectual.
academic growth. and scholarly usefulness in mind
when they devised the program . The objectives
suggest that BAS organizers intended to encourage
research. community service. career opportunities
.
and the study of the achievements of blacks .
According to an article by N.A. Ford in Current
History . the more than 200 objectives for the approximately 200 organized programs in BAS can be
grouped into six categories ;
- To provide for black students a feeling of per onal
identity . pride and worth.
- To offer a systematic study of the origin and
experiences of blacks : their history . living conditions.
philosophies. social values. artistic expressions
among other achievements. a nd the effects of their
relatioll-~ with other peoples.
- To do research in and provide services to the
black community and its organizations by jointly
identifying and analyzing its problems . offering
consultation. and establishing service channels into
the community from the diverse resources of the
college or university . .
- To radically reform American education by at tacking its basic racist assumptions and making it

of BAS at the 'tate University of New York a t or . t1and . feel that present efforts to provide courses a nd
progra ms in black s tudies should not only be continued . but s hould be expanded as rapidly as pos ' ible.
Another important factor is student res ponse to
BA . For exa mple. one tudent. a BAS minor at SI .
said she thinks BAS is useful bp.cause it informs
sludent s aboul the black l'xpe ri ence. " Black., have
bl'cn I~n()rant about themsPlvcs for so long." s he
said. "l l is t inU' Iht·y wake up to thei r si tualion."
After taking courses in Alro-Am e rican histor y .
litera ture and music at the college level. one wouid
.1~l'l'e that BAS is useful not onlv because it is in'
formative and relevant. but because it also gives
,:",":.:.;.:.:.:-:.:.:.:;:
.:.:-;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:-:.:.;.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.:.:-:.;.;.:.:-:.:-:.:-:.:.:.:-:.
black students a sense of pride and dignity in knowi ng
that their forefathers were a great force in building
this country.
.
It is certainly not wrong to inform black students
that Gwendolyn Brooks. a black woman. is poet
laureale of Illinois . It is n.ot wrong to make black
students aware that the contributions of blacks in
every
professional field and discipline has helped
through the years. " The educational system . •
pave the way for blacks in those fields now .
Robinson said . previously has been teaching on the
Contrary
to Rustin 's comment. the hoax lies not in
basis that America i made up only on the input of
having. BA . but in denying institutions the opwhite America . with no account of other groups .
portumty
to
develop BAS and develop it to its fullest
. onsequently. Robinson sa id the BAS program
potential. This is deceiving because it gives students .
pomts out that s tudents were being miseducated
particularly blacks. the impression that the black
becauSl' they wou ld leave an institution with a laek of
man had little if anything to do with building the
understanding and knowledge of the ful rspectrum of
foundation of this country .
the system .
.
For those Americans ' who take pride in calling
In addition. there are tbose who believe that BAS
themselves Americans because they feel this countrv
has had such a s ignificant impact that programs
is one of the greatest in the world:it is necessary to
should be ex panded .
realize lhat this country is gr~at in large part bec~use
Heuben R. McDaniel Jr " assistanL professor of
of the blood. sweat. tears. effor ls and contributions of
higher education at Florida State University. and
the black man.
James W. McKee. chairman and associate professor
truly democratic and relevant'to the current needs of
the black and white students.
- To prepare students for career opportunities .
including the professions .
- To encourage and actively develop intellectual
growth and broad scholarly interests in s tudents affiliated with the program .
The impact of BAS programs proves that these
objecti\'es have been accomplished.
Walter G. Robinson. director of BAS at [ . said
" the BAS program has made institutions very ensitive to the omissions the educational ystem has had

'Viewpoin(

Campaign litter could bac'kfire on candidate
By Michael P. MuUen
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Politicians use a variety of media to advert ise
their s,andidacy. They bllY time on television.
newspaper ds. radio spots and generally try to
make sure their message gets through to the
electorate.
. Often they buy billboard space and
-ometimes their more fervid supporters erect
signs and placards on their own propertv
proc.-laiming the merits of their candidates. .
All these methods are as rperican as the
political process itself. and inW free society
these methods are mandaton" to insure the
the issue and
populace is informed 0
personalities invol ed.
But occasion~lJy a candidate's organization is
overzealous m Its attempt to bring their man's
campaign 1'0 the people. They feel that no place
is off limits to their campaign propaganda and
also beleive it !s their inherent right to plaster
eve ry telephone pole. fence post and roadside
tree with signs and placards. Tastefully
./'

erect;!iin in someone' s yard. and even the
.<?S~ ft \), campaign broadsideS: when used
Ithm t hml(s orthe law. are not offensive.
- However. it is offensive when a campaign
orga nization decides to senseJessly mutilate our
natural environment to promote their candidate.
:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:-:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.....:.:....: ..... :::;.:.. :.....................

.

(Dommentary
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:::::::.:::.:::::.:::.:.:.:::::::

The campaign organization of Petet:. Pri neas
falls into that category. The blame cannot be
laid on Pri neas. because in the heat of a
political campaign. the candidate does not have
the time to keep a close watch on what his
workers are doing.
The Prineas organization's tasteless erection
of sig~ urging the election of it's candidate in a
Nati~~al Wildlife preserve merits a note of
denu~iation .
ailing signs _to trees along a

highway is not a proper way 10 attract vQtes .
This senseless action by the Pri neas
organization reflects directly on the candidate,
even though he may not be directly responsible.
These signs. especially those located on
Spillway Road in western Williamson County.
are a needless eyesore. The hectic pace of day
to day life is bad enough: why does the politica l
process have to encroach on our scenic and
tra nquH park land.
People visit these areas to get away from the
hassles of their daily existence. not to be
rem inded. of tliem.
arently the Prine~
organization
..
lhat people take to the
hinterla nds to ain some insight on the merits
of Mr. Prineas campaign.
. In a way. the P rineas Qrga niza tion may be
nght. If the organizatioll's use of public lands
for political promOl.ion is an indica tion of how
Mr. Prineas will comluct himself if elected. the
useful purpose.
signs wil.1 have ser:'!
Mr. Prmeas is urged to have his organization
remove these signs before environmental
disregard is ilttri buted to him .
('
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Plains women
. cooking for
,Carter funds
By lAwrence Knat_
AAOCtaled Pre.. Writer

VARSITY 1

DOWNTOWN

DOWNTOW~

VARSITY 2

457·610 0

.

457'6100

.

2 P.M Show Mon.-FrL Adm. 11.25

LM1ED ENBJ.QEIENTt ONE WEEK ONLY
2 P.M Show Mon.-Frt. Adm;---$1.25

PLAINS, Ga , (AP) -The women
of Jimmy Cartel"s home town' are
l1'Iing COWl try cooking as the lure for
what may be the Carter campaign's
biggest fund-raiser, a milliOfl'dollar'
SUpper in the Georgia pines for the'
Democratic National Committee, '
While the presidential nominee
rested at home in preparation for a
new campaign swing through
Buffalo, Boston, Nashville, Pittsburgh and Portland . Maine, his
neighbors bustled about organizing
their potluck supper next Saturday
night.
They expect to feed up to 600
persons, at least 200 of whom willhave don_ated or raised $5,000 each,
Carter, read newspaper accounts

One week only

~~~~~~nb;:~~~~~i::~~n~~X~~

also received the first staff briefing '
boo!< for his Oct. 6 debate on foreign
policy wit h President Ford,
Carter aides have described the first debate last Thursday as a sort
of watershed for their campaign an end to the "road testing" of
issues, as one put it. They say that
from now on the candidate will
concentrate on broader themes than
he used in the primaries, such as the
need for trust in government and for
strong leadership which Ca rte r
contends is lacking in the Ford
administration.
But the aides conceded that
concern about poor crowd reaction
and news stories saying the Carter
campaign lacked focus were ad·
ditional reason s for the shift in
emphasis.
Southern housewives from Plains,
Sumter County and nearby areas
. began to plan for a dinner which will
include the obligatory southern fried
, chicken and also baked ham , turkey
and dressing, chicken pie, sweet
potatoes, deviled eggs, salads of
many descriptions and dozen s of
desserts ranging from pecan pie to
banana puddinR.
" There will be one table with
nothing but pickles and relishes,"
said Maxine Reese , a Ca rler sla ff

r;~:i~e~r~~~:~~:~~:I:~~~~~~~dc~~:

event in this tiny village's history.

"They wa nt to come to Plains and
eat Plains food .and that 's whal
we're going 10 give them ," she said. '
The food won ;t be fussy or fancy ,
she added. " But you know , we
haven 't had a restaurant here until
just after Jimmy won the
nomination, so we do know how to
cook Plains, Ga .. style,"

Opens Oct. 7th for one week only

........ ...........................

SALUKI 2

VARSITY NO.1 LATE SHOW

6 P.M.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY 11:00 P.M.

..••

Get set for an evening
of pure insanity!

•
•••

inJi~:d ~~Yi~gD~~e:~~at~:';.;eat~o~ea~

That "Blazing Saddles" "Young
Frankenstein" team MEL BROOKS
& GENE WILDER are at it again in their
most celebrated and hilarious movies!
AMel b ·~ok s F,l-

Reese was asked what kind of
people will be coming to dinner.

RON MOOUY

\_
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•
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•

•
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AND
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GENE WLD£R-

QUACKSER FORTUNE

.~
...................................
~
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SALUKI 1

60S E, GRAND

show/sus

549-5622

Shows: &.'00 and 7~

" LUDICROUS LUNACY.. . conslstenlly more funny Ihan
GROOVE TUBE: '
" CRAZY.. , a cross between MONTY PYTHON and NBC
SATURDAY NIGHT:'
"EXCRUCIATINGLY FUNNY.. .The funniest of all the
Irreverent puldowns you 're gonna laugh long &
- hard " •

.'•••
••
••

1heTweiveChal"
~.

60S E. GRAND

" PAINFULLY FUNNY.. .The most pOintedly effec!lve
-piece of teleVISion CrItiCIsm since Spiro Agne,~i;." , ,, " WI!

Double Feature Admission $1.50

Committee 10 see the candidate's
now-famous home town of 683, to eat
supper and to leave $5,000 in the
party's coffer,
The site will be " the pond hotlse,"
. a small modern summer house in a
grove of pine trees beside a pond
that is often used by the candidate's
mother, Lillian Carter.
"We expecl 10 raise $1 million, "
said Reese, "We' re not all upset
about it We' re just going a bout our
everyday business and we'll have
supper ready when they get here."

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Dally at 2:00. 6:45 9:00

~

549-5622
6P.M.
StDW
S1.25
StDWs:
6:00

1l1tS

••
••
•
••

.
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••
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•
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Here·sa
yeti . .
sC1le1l y ..... sense of hunt....n.
/,,/..-.(_ H.,..."....,./• .~

Starring

Chevy

11 __ 11_ , ';/.... Hm...~

C , - of 'NBC s.tunI8r NIghI'

Nature programs
start at Giant City
in early October
Giant City State Park has an ·
nounced a ser ies- of interpretive

~!f!t'd: l~ ~~oC!~e the first two

WHAT ARE YOUR CHANCES FOR

LA\N SCHOOL.?
Our Systems Analysts Will estimate your
chanc:es of being accep ted into ' Iaw schools of your
chowe plus schools SC ientifically selecied to match
your pro f ile Cost ? S12 . Send now for Information
AIOt.S . 80.. 13492,

Un'~.rll'Y

S .. tlon .

G.I~. I II • •

F l 3260.

Nd m.

SMarda" Oct.. Z
10 a .m .-interpreted hike on the
Giant City ature'" rail . meet at tbe
Trail entrance sign : 2 p .m .candlemaking over an open fire ,
meet at visitors center: 7 p.m. " Pre-nistoric Indians of Southern
Illinois" slide show program.

AlleI , · " _

_ _ _ _~----------

- -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2 ,1' _ __ __

SaDday. Oct. 13

10 a .m .-interpreted hike on the
Indian Greek Shelter Trail. meet at
trail ent r ance sign : 2 p.m..candlemaking. over an open fire :
meet at visitor center.

Under the

SUurday. Oct. 9

\
Romolo Faletti of cambria takes a break while
looking over the site for the new Spillway Road
bridge over Crab Orchard Lake. (Staff photo by carl

Wagner).

Spillway bridge work
may .en,d in November
Michael P . MuJlen
Daily, Egyptian Staff Writer
Construction work on the bridge at
the Crab Orchard Lake spillway in
western Williamson County should
be completed in late November.
" We're completely replacing the
old structure, " Bill Gayer , assistant
su perintendant of highwa ys for
William so n Co unt y said Monday .
"T he harde st part of the con ·
s t ruction is ove r and barring
compl ications, the new bridge will
be open jn late November."
The new st ructure will be longer
and wider than the old bridge, and
will utilize precast and poured·in·
place concret e, Gayer sa id.

the
spillway
would
be
astronomical. " Gayer said, "even if
we could ha ve gotten permissio n
from the federal people . " The
federal government owns the land
s urrounding the bridge and
spillway .

The Grapes
of Wrath

"Everything 's going smoothly .
We planned the construction for the
fall to coincide with the least amounl
of water in the creek," Gayer said.
"It's been a pretty dry summer, and
the low water in the lake has allowed
us to get most of the difficult work
done
quickly
and
without
problems."
Construction began about two
weeks ago with the removal of the
old bridge.
" The cost of building a detour at

Standout
performances
by Henry Fonda,
John C8rradlne
and Jane D~rwell.
Thurs., Sept. 30

7:00 9:00 SO;
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10 a .m.-interpreted hike on the
Devil's Sta ndtabl e Nature Trail.
meet at trail entrance : 2 p.m .candlemaking over an open fi re. at
visitor center .

,O:~O

HEAD
EAST·
Brown.ylne Station
The Hltt Road Band

Sa turday, Oct. 2
Tickets: $5 . advance $6 at gate
Tickets available: Carbondale - Diener Stereo.
Record Bar: Murphysboro. Olga's, Riverview Gardens
Located at Shawneee Bluff. Route 127. 6 m iles
South of Murphysboro IL

P._. AlI,u', 11.25

"Wholly original, penetrating and
stlocldllQlly real. '~AlC"" "'...,.... _ Yonl'ou

"An outrageous,
Hollywood-hip, rip-off!
Raw atmosphere!"
- It.rltl. ." C."o", N • ." YOI. Daily N.ws

" The most convincing
movie about Hollywood
'Sunset Boulevard' ..

fJIIIIL

Sill {mlc'lll
ClIII(q • CIIII
~

........ r..IIDI Diu

MIIIII.II

4
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Tw,·m ..

SuDday. Oct. 10

Sta~

" There are a number of alternate
rout es to Carbondale, and the only
·complaints we 've had so far have
come from people who didn't know
where they were ," Gayer said.

Gayer suggested that residents
south and east o~ the construction
site use Dogwood Lane or .take Little
Grassy Road to Giant City Blacktop
The old bridge , constructed of to get to and from Carbondale.
wood timbers and planks, was 1-45
feet long and 21 feet wide. he said.
The new bridge will be 170 feet long
John Ford'.
and 31 feel wide.
'
Superior Structures of Marion is
AcadernyAward
doing the cons truction on the job for
wiming direction of
a contracted cost of over SI68,OOO
Gayer said. The job is funded in partJohn Steinbeck'.
by federal. s late and county
governments.

UNIVERSITY

10 p.m .-interpreted hike on the
Giant City Nat ure Trail. meet at
trail entrance sign : 2 p.m .candlemaking over an open fire ; at
visitors center: 7 p.m.-campfire
program . "Birds of Prey of
Illinois."

""'·11", 5: lN :~ 1.2S

Dannon

All flavors

29~

Natural-Nothing oclded
G r ound fresh daily

79~

Yog~rt

Peanut
Butter

1 Pound

HOURS

The most ~te stock
of natural foods and
vitamins in Sout"m Illinois •

Mon.-Sat. 9 to 5:30
Sunday 12 to 5
PHONE: 549-1741

Brian NcDowell , 17-month-old resident of
efforts to ri de the tricy cl e, Br ian sett led for
( Between North illinois
Cambria , d iscovers that " where there's a
push ing i t around inst ead. (Staff photo by
and t "' Railroad l
w i ll , there~ a way ." Frus~~a~ted~_i~n~h~~~~~~r:~~I~L~in~l~e~
fi~e~~~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1 QO W. Jackson

Unlike U.S.,
Soviet stamp
pri(Oes stable

DISCOVER
~
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, .,.Thursday Is

STEAK NITE
:!Z."Oz. Sirloin

~: ~

$8.25
$3
Rib steak
• 75

s oz.

or

I\\"0

Filet

14 oz
Ie,)£. Sirloin your

choia'

is oz.

T-bone

$4.50

Potato. salad. ga rlic brl'ad
ser ved with steak dinners

Complete dinner
me... pizza , sandwiches.

aDd bar available nightly
Prfva&e Party Rooma Avail

JoIm Neuman

" The E nterta ine r "
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Carbondale

ThomplOO said be has told his

By T. Lee ......

SP~L-;r- ~

=r~n:::ren:i~ ~~ ~

Republican pbernatOrial c:aadidate the aU', saying " We don't Deed IlI\Y
James ThomJlllOll said W~y staged commercials i n tbe
be bas'1rdered withdrawal of a . ThomJlllOll campaign. ':
television commercial that shows
Thompson was questioned about
him being questioned by patrons at the controversial campaign
a Chicago supermarket, some of mmmerciaJ at a news conference
whom are actually volunteer called to discuss his proposals for
workers for his campaign.
reform of the state's Ptfedicaid

pnllraDl.

11Ie commercial was one of a
series that sbow Thompson
spontaMously answe:ing questions
from citi1ens at a variety of
Iocatims, he said.
He said he noticed the campaign
volunteers among the crowd of ·
about m penonas wilen be arrived
at the supermarket to ftlm the
commercial
'

The ·

ADleriean Tap
Relax and enioy
The New 8 ft. TV Screen
Tonight's Speciat
Sane stuents do their "psyching" for exams in the
library, wtJile others prefer somewhere else. HOINard
Brown, junior in plant and soil sciences,
demonstrate6 his unique method of "psyching"
Friday near IVlorris Library. (Staff photo by Chuck
.
Fishman)

Bikers to aid Callce.r

'This COUPOtt<jQts-you

Soc~ety

The fifth annual community Bike· until 6 p.m . with prizes going to
A·Thon for the American Cancer persons rais ing the most money
Society is set for October 10 in from sponsors for ' the Society. The
cooperation with the SIU Cycling top award will be a l ~speed bicycle
Club. according to Toni lntrvania of donated by the Carbondale K·Mart
Store. The ride will be staged r ain or
Carbondale.
She says the Bike·A·Thon is open shine. Intravania says.

~~p~iti!ge~s~d! wi:~hco~t~C~;]~~~

Additional i nform a lion ma y be
to the Cancer Society. Bicyclists will obtained by calling Terry Sm a rt.

be r iding on the 2.2 miles course phone 549·5448' : Nelda Hinckley .
around Lake On the Campus. Riding phone 549-5588 ; or Ton i Intra van ia .
will be underway from 7 : 30 a .m . phone 457·8603.

Dellv~ry ~~~

25C
from

~ Call ~"0718/0719
~5
PIZlA.

•

,~':~~C-=~)~ ITAWAtf ~ANDW1CHE5

DELTA UPSilON FAll
TROPICAL PLANT SALE
Friday. Oct. 1
9 a.m . · 4 p.m .

TODAY .

Sept . 30
9 a.m . · 9 p.m .

Ballroom D. Stu. Ctr.

Ballroom D. Stu. Ct r .

FREE Hawaiian Orchid to 1st 500 people
with 15.00 purchase or mOre.

Full Hanging
Plant Assortment

Giant Floor Plants
lush and exotic

6, 8, and 10 inch pots
S4.99 and up
FREE Macrame Hanger
with 10 inch basket pot
Hova
Ivy
SpidP. rs

s5.95 and up
Select from:

Select from
Grape

6, 8, and 10 inch
containers

Springe
Boston ern
P icky Back

Bromliad

F icus Benjamina

Ferns

Coral Berry
. . .and many others

Palms

. . .and more

Show Special
4 inch plants, "s 1.49 and UP!

Also potting soil, decorating pots,

macrame f-ongers, plant shine All at stper low prices

Get Here Early, And Select From One of the Biggest Shows in Sout erri llIinoisU
Over 2000 Pionts to Choose From
sponsored by Delta L\:lsi/on Fraternity

00- The llnpledge, 76 and
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Fr.ight
Eva Marie Saint (front, center) plays a
woman who is too romantic in the
comedy "The Fatal Weakness." It will
be broadcast Thursday, Sept. 30 at 8 p.m.

Highlights of da y
set f or p~rent s

on Channel 8 over PBS . Ac t ress
Charlotte fI/'core (seated) is the former
Charlotte Dungey of Herrin, I II .

AUCTION
7 p.m. SHARP

/.

. at

THEI'HUNTER BOYS

Activities Fair Door Prize 'Wimers!!

Activities ra nging from a threehour "Buffa lo Tro" steak cookout to
a professional basketball ex hibition
game have been s la ted for SIU's
~nnual Parent's Day Saturd.,y Oc!.

Sal~ag.

Attention:

Fr.ight Salvag. Stor ••
Rt. 51 (North of C'dal. 1 ( 2 mil.)

Mark Alen-

e.

DeIosek

Cathy Ledford

Honored guests for the ,'nt ire
affair will be Mr. and Mrs. Sidnt'y
POIter of LaS<llIe. parents of Sh('rn
POller. an junior in physit';o l
educa tion. Their nanw came up as
the winner In tl drawlIlg to sl'l.'C1
ParenL~ of Ihe Day
a coup l., In bl'
Ihe symbol f.lr pan'nl~ 01 all
s tudenL< al the U nt v,·r~ lt v .
A reI' 'pilon a nd reglstrallon
program will hegin .11 9 a . m.
Saturdav In Ih., Siuneni ('.'nl t'r
Gallery' Loung.,. II wil l melud.,
InfOrmalllln hannoIlL< . tick.'1 sa l.,s
booth for tl", Ch Icago Bulls
Atlanta Hawks basketball gan1l'
thaI nighl a nd IIx> Buffalo Tro in Ihe
tlfternlXln and .'v.'nmg. an exlllhl!
by phot ~rapht'r Hom'rl Sl nkt"' . and
enterl:linm.'nl.
Op.'n hllus,· .~ an ' .,,·h.'d II I,'
Ihroughoul Ih.· day al "al1lpll~
residencl' hal l. Sm a ll (;rllllp
Hous ing. a nd WI 01-1. a silld.'nl '
nperated radio s lallOIl

~C.Ca~II

Jeame Tesari
Sue Rice
Please come to the Student Activities

Center to ~ive your prize.
Congratulations to these and all
Activity Fair Winners.

.MEXICAN
FOOD!

Stude nt ('u lr- Tates
a 1:a·iLabLe at SIIOU'

Nat to the
train station

Special st udenl malinees h"\,,,
been set for " BII'" Budd " b\' I.ouis
Coxe and Hobert Chapm a n. lhl' f,rsl
produclion of Ihe Lon'II'I- HIII "n
Thealre sea on in SI. 1... 1lI1S . ~In.
" Billy BudeJ. " !he pas.,ionall' epic
of justice and Ihe sea is la ken from
Ihe American (' Ia ssi ' novel by
!Ierman Melv ille a nd will run from
Ocl. 15 10 ""ov . 12. lud('111 per·
formances are scheduled for (Jcl. 26 .
0\'. 2. 9. 10. and II with curlain a l II
a .m.
The mal i~c program includes a
special teach er 's handbook sent two
w~'Cks before Ihe performance and

It~

a Steal · · ·
for YOU!

~i~ketC~dS;~mle:~a;cvh ~~as~~~~~~
,ickets ordered.
Backstage lours are available by
appointment after some st udent
per for mances . Tours lake ap ~
proximately 30 minutes and may
accomodate no less than 20 or more
Ihan - propYe per tou r guide. The
aSliistance of the Missouri State
Council allows the Loretto-Hilton 10
charge only $2 per ticket.
Interested school groups should
call Madelei ne T ress at (314 ) 961 ·
6458 at extension 253 for furthe r
i nf~ation and arrangements .
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1976
Hospitality and Information Area

9am-3pm

Rea!Ptien. refreshments. entertafnment. schedule, of day's
activities. NBA tickets and Sunday Brunch tickets en sale.
Pick up reservatic:ns for Buffalo Tro.

Leaving every
half hou~

9a~1pm

Guided Tours of CaqKIS via SlU Tour Train

9anM)pm

Bookstore Open

All MQming

Open House - WlOB ~adio Station
Open House - Fraternities and Sororities
Open House - Thompeon Poi-..nt Residence Halls
Arts and Crafts Exhibitions and Demonstrations

All Day.

9:30-11:30
10a~

10-11 am

Mini

Student
I

claSses
Design
Botany

10a~1pm

Center Entrance
Student Center
1st Floor
Wright I
Small Group Housing
Lentz Hall North Entranc6
Student Center
North &Calstor Area
Student Center
Illinois Room

SlUGreenhouse

Bowling, Billiards, Foosball and Mini Archade

Student Center

(Free for parents wheti accompanied by a studen!)

10:3Oa~
10~

Open House - Brush Towers ResidenCe Halls
DranB Rehearsal of "Storyville" - Student written

11am-2pm

Open House - East CaqKIS Residence Halls

11am and 1pm

Vidfo Presa1tation - Student F!roductions

11am-Noon

Mini Claaes

and directed

Main Theatre

oYal\lre subject matter

Student life styles
astrc:nornv

University Exhibits Slide and Aim Show

11am

"Sruthef'n Illinois and SIU 1976"

11:3Oam-1 :3Opm

Foot Long ChIli Dogs

11:~1:3Opm

"Old Main" Restaurant Open for Dinner

1:30pm

Football Game

Fashien show begins at

Grimel Hall - Oak Room
cOrm..nications Building

noon

Trueblood Hall
Westmore Room
Student Center Video Lounge
Third Floor
Student' Center - Ohio Room
Mississippi Room
Student Center .

Ballroom C

Student Center - Oasis Room
ArstFioor
Student Center
Second Floor
McAnd~ Stadium

" Parents of the Day" to be honored at half-time
TIckets available at the gate: Reserved seats $4.50 and $5.50
Nat-reserved seats S1.00

~:3Opm

FUm - "It Happened .One Night"

Student Center
Auditoriwn

Uve Entertairnent and Free Pizza Appetizers

Student Center
Big Muddy Room - Downstairs

Featurinq Clark Gable and
Claudette Cdbert . also - selected SI U student films .
Free for parents

Entertalnnwnt a~ a
Wralklilrtt Brandt's Homt

4:30-7:3Opm

President Brandt's Lawn

~ttle servia! will be running from the entrance of
the Student- Cen1er- to the Buffalo TJiD throughout the
event (in case of rain. Student Center. Renaissance ' Room)

--...:-7-8pm

-

- -Unlversity- Choir,- Soutbam- Slngers and Men's...Giea Club.
Admissien free

8pm
-8:30-11 :3Opm

Student Center

B81iroOnW-A,- a, c,

and D

NBA exhibition Baketbllil (Chicago Bulls va. Atlanta Hawks) SlU Arena

Ballroom Dancing with Jazz Band
cabaret amedy theatre during the band's intermisSic:ns
Admissien free

Student Center
-=.i.~lIro.oma A, B, C and D

Sunday,. October 3, -1 976
9-11:3Oem

Buffet Brunch with MuIicaI. Entertainment
Assorted jui(2S, fruit, eggs, sausage lioo,
hash brown pcntoes, chidlen a la king,
streuSel cake and beverages.
")
TIckets : $3.00 adult$ and $2.00 children.
('
Ava ita6le at the door and at Infamatlon/ Hospitality area Oct. 2, 1976
includes:

.

_ _ _ DIII/y--Egvpflan.-Septi!mber
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Carter's book not best,
does offer some hints
By MIke Ga..w.
8tadeDt Wrt&er
Yes, Mr. Carter, in your own
words, why not the best?-instead
IX this autobiographY filled with the
us ual parade of meaningless
phrases , trite observations, and
typical campaign promises that
have marched over the American '
landscape for the past two hundred

years.

book and doing difficult manual
labor on his father's peanut farm .
And a lthough his reminiscing
does sound a bit phony and forced, it
does make for entertaining reading.
One example is a story Ca rter tells
about an argument between his
sister Gloria and himself. He ends
the fight by taking a BB gun a nd
shooting her in the rear end.

Meaningless phrase number one:
" As my visits to the different s ates
continued. I became more and more
convinced IX the inherent greatness
IX our country"; number two: " Can
our government be competent?";
number three:
"Our politica l
leaders ha ve simply under ·
estimated the innate quality and
character of our people ....
It seems that Carter is the person
unde restimating the American

The next 50 pages Oy by like
leaves on a windy autumn day. and
Carter appears as a midshipman
attending the aval Academy at
Annapol is under the instruct ion of
a vy Adm iral Hyman Rlckover.

::::::::::~:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::::::::::::::;:::::::.:-:.

In a c haptE'r e nt itled " Our
International Neighbors." Carter
inte~~igently
compiles
h is
observations ' of foreign gover nments. their s uccesses and fa ilures
and points out how he would
incorporate some of their practices
into American government

~'Review

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::.:.:.-.

people's ability to see a contrived
campaign s logan when they hear
one.
" Why not the Best?" fa ils to
strike me as anything fresh in terms
IX literary themes, although it is
well-written-perha'ps too well ·
written.
.
I highly suspect that a ghostwriter was haunti ng PI'lins.
Georgia when Carter was writing
this book. But since ghosts are
invisible, who can prove it?
Carter's imagination is as fertile
as the Georgia peanut fields in
which the story takes root .
In describing his boyhood. Carter
creates several Lincolnesque
images of himself. TIley include
chopping wood, walking miles for a

Th res t of the chapters recount the
time from Carter's initiation into
politics up to his present campaig n
attempts to prove why he is the bes t
poss ible choice in the 1976 election.

For example. in England. Carter
viewed the interrogation of the
Cabinet ministers in the House of
Commons; he suggests a similar
process fo r our govern m ent.
Members of the Cabinet would
appear before joint sessions of
Congress to answer written and
verbal questions , preferably. with
live television coverage for the
whole nation 10 view.
Ideas like these make " Why Not
the Best? " inter esting reading
material. For the book helps the
reader insight into what Carter
plans to do if elected.

TIlE SlRIS SHINE

TONIGHT! - - - f TONIGHT.
"THE FATAL WEAKNESS"
- EVA MARIE SAINT STARS IN
A COMEDY BYGEORGE KELLY
EXECUTIVE PRODUCER
NORMAN LLOYD

ENJOY
THE COUNTRY'S
MAJOR TALENTS ON

HOlLYWOOD

TELEVISION/THEATRE

8:00JONIGHT
CHANNEL:8 ~=ASING

-----

- -

---

--

--

--

- - -- -

, Folk festival scheduled
A rock ing chair contest. an ankle
turni ng contest and goose plucking.
in a ddition to a country music show.
'a re ex pect ed to attract t he most
at tention al the fifth a nnu a l
Sout hern Ill inois Folk Festi va l set
for Oct. t through 3 at the DuQuoin
State Fai r .
Rocking chair Co ntestants will
begi n rocking Friday night and with
the exception of certai n designa ted
br~a k s. will given the opportun ity to
rock until they an no more.
An ankl e turning cont est. in which
entrants arc hidden behind a s heet.
except for the exposed ank les. will
d('d de who is e nt itled to th "s('xiest
an kl c" award
Last ye.lr . when mure than 50.000
people attended th(' festival. goose
plucking ranked as one of the mos t
popular a ttractions . " They don 't kill
the goose." Maril y n Phillips.
president of the festival . stressed .
Since this is the only festival of

~~i~~~r: ~~~~dt~I~~i~:~~i~i;:.v:~aJ

some 6.000 students are expected to
attend Friday .
Cow m ilking demonst rations a re
popular with youngsters who learn
how cream is separat ed from milk
and churned into bull er. Students
arc a llowed to hel p in the crea m ·
mak ing process .
One of the main allrac tions at this
yea r 's festival will be the Big Lake
Coun try Jamboree show Friday a t 7
p ."m . with the well · know Osbo rne
Bto th ers and Grandpa Jones. Also
included in the show to be s taged in
the main grandstand will be the
Gordons and th", gang from Ihe Big
Lake ountn J amboree.
Sunday a queen will be chosen.
a nd si nce the festival is alluned to
the turn of thf.' cenl ury . the queen
wil l com Pf.' t I.' in old ·fashioned
swimming suit s and dresses th a t
would have been fashionable in t900.
Every craftsman a nd exhibitor at
the festiv al will be atti red in tu rn ·of·
the-century apparel for the three·
day event.

On Thursdays

features

French Dinner Night
French Spe¥ties
Appetizers

OPEN MONDAY

EVENINGS ' nL a :JO

.

Desierts
Wines
\

~~

Open 4:30-10:30 p.m.

501 E. Walnut, Carbondale
Call 549-3319 for rese~atlonS
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SIU student is seini1inalist clwic~
in 1976 'Miss Wheelchair' pageant
SIU student Ellyn Boyd was
selected as one ol the 10 semifinalists in the 1976 Miss Wheelchair
America
Pageant held
in
Colwnbus. Ohio. Sept. 22 through
25.

.

Happy Birthcloy K. F. C.

Kt*ktI rried eiddt..~

~~d;..·~ ~::;; ~~~:r_c:~e~:rt;

_

A junior in therapeutic recreation.
Boyd was selected Miss Wheelchair
lIIinois June 26.
Boyd competed against contestants from 30 states plus
Washington D.C .. the Dominican
Republic and Puerto Rico. Judging
criteria for the pageant were personal acco mplishm ent. personality
and appearance.
As Miss Wheelchair Illinois. Boyd
is involved in promoting the goals
Ellyn Boy d
and accomplishments of the
physically disabled. and has made at the Olympiad ror the Physically
both television and rad io ap- Disabled held During August in
pearences in the outhem Illinois Toronto. She ea rned three gold
medals with worln r{,<,nrd times.
area .
The 23-year·old sai d she had four
Boyd is also active in sports. She
won three gold and one silver medal days to do things in Columbus. She

11 th Birthday Special

the Olymp c team with me. It was
kind or neat to go out there and know
at least one other person."
The contestants went through five
judging sessions. and then the top 10
were chosen. Arter a final judging
session . Beverl5' Marie Chapman or
Florida was chosen Miss Wheelchair
America .
. Boyd works rull -time ror the
Easter Seal Society or .Southern
Illinois.
HALF FLAGS

NEW YORK ( AP l -Manager
Billy Martin or the Yankees won't
be happy until he gets his team into
their first World Ser ies since 1964.
They seem a cinch to win the
American League East but must
beat the AL West. probably Kansas
City. to race the NL in October.

/
THIS THUR5., FRI., SAT., &. SUN.
IS pcs. choc:kcn • 2 pis. cole slaw

.2 pis. potatoes . I pI. gravy

Paper birds stop

Now Serving

real ones from

IS ,oIls· 6 poll

from 11 a.m.
Free 10 oz.

-9 p.m.
Mon.-Sat.

hitting high-rises
CH ICAGO (APl - AII right. you
high rise dwellers. get out the
scissors. cut out hawks and owls
and paste them in your windows.
It's supposed to keep migrating
birds from killing themselves.
The suggestion was made
Wednesday by Dr . William
Beecher. director of the Chicago
Academy ol Sciences.
He noted that the peak' or the bird
migration season has arrived in
Chicago and already a rew hundred
warblers. white-throated sparrows
and thrushes have been killed
crashing into windows or the taller
, buildings.
Woodpeckers and nickers now
ha ve , joined the so uthward
migration st ream that pnds in
November . he said.

PePsi

Y

$899

with fNfIIfY dinner

pUrc!-

• • .".t.r for fr •• fllnn.r

100 Winners

The Fassburger
I. no

~rdlnary

CA~80NDALE

burger

K-" rried ekiek..~

1/2 lb of quality
chopped steak

.

~

with mu.hroom8 .auteed
In butter· .erved with
a golden heap of our own Fa••Frle.
Try the Faaa for aomethlng different

Your Wh't. Glov. Awarfl Store
1317

w. Main

549-3394

Q

al ~ctober

10% off

S~le

All Bikes

NIX

300 S. Illinois

)

CYCL€S

549-3612

t

'WSIU-TV&FM
sc~!iul~ll!wN:!J:;~'Ws~U~

channel 8 and WUSI-TV channel 16 :
8:30 a .m.-The Morning Report ;
8 : 50
p . m . - Instructional
Programming ; 10 a .m .-The

~~e~:::~~~~m~~~~~i~g;a .~;;
a.m.-5esame Street ; 12 :30 p.m.-

The Afternoon Report ; 12:50 p.m.Instructional Programming ; 3:30
p.m .-MisterogerS Neighborhood; 4
p.m.-5esame Street ; 5 p.m .-The
Evening Report ; 5:30 p.m.-The
Electric Company; 6 p.m .Consider The Candidates ; 6:30

~&h~P~~~~:.-~~I~!:~1c:e~t9

p.m.-BBC Promenade Concert ; 10p.m.- Music From Germany ; 10:30
p.m .- WSIU News ; 11 p .m .ightsong ; 2 a .m .-N ightwatch,
requests call 4534343.

~~'::ihe~~ort~m~~is ; s~ort~. m . ~

Masterpiece Theater : Upstairs ,
Downstairs, " Peace Out Of Pain ;" 8
Television
p . m . - Hollywood
1beater, " The Fatal Weakness: .. 10
p.m.--Movie, " The Garden of The
Firrzi<:Olltinis." _.
The following jobs for student
The following programs are
workers have been listed by the
scheduled
for Thursday on WSIUOffice of Student- Work and
FM, stereo 92 : 6 a .m .-Today's The
Financial Assista.nce.
To be eligible, a student must be Day ; 9 a .m.- Take A Music Break ;
enrolled full-time and must have a 1\ a.m,-opus Eleven ; 12 :30 p.m.current ACT Family Financial. WSIU News ; I p .m .-Afternoon
Statement on file . Applications may Co ncerl ; 4 p.m .- All Things Con ·
be made at the Student Work Office, si dered ; 5:30 p.m .- Music In The
Air ; 6 p .m .- Consi der The Can·
Woody Hall·B , third floor .
Jobs available as of Sept. 28 :
Clerical , typing required- seven
openings, mornings ; Iwo openings,
afternoons ; one opening, 4:3(}-9 :30
p.m.. Monday through Thursday ;
:me opening , 20 hours to be
arranged, two·hour work blocks.
Clerical , typing and s ho rthand
required-two openi ngs, mornings .
Janitorial- six openings, 10 p.m.-4
a .m .. interviewing begins Thur
sday ; three openings, .mornings.
Miscellaneous- nude models, two
ope nings at School of Technical
Ca reers. times to be arranged ; flag
football referees , $3 per ga me. ·.

On-campus jobs
open to students

GActivitics

.

Jaa
.i
U

WelL
101.5 FM
...

457-3331

WIDB
The followig progr·ams are
scheduled for Thursday on WIDB
radio, stereo t04 on cable FM, 600
AM on campus: 7: 30 am .-.1ob
Clearinghouse : 10 a . m .- Earth
News : I p.m.- Job Clearinghouse: 4
p.m.- Earth ews, featured attist ,
James Gang and Joe Walsh ; 5:40
p.m . .,....WIDB News : 6 :40 p .m .WIDB Sports ; 9 p.m .-Fresh
Tracks, side two of a new album
release ;
11
p.m .- Jot
Clearinghouse.

81mL

JJamJ,L
LOUNGE

Ladies' Night
All Night

Thursday
Cocktails lh price
Featuring

"The Kiss"

S I EERING . KICKING
C1 EAR OF.~ & 11RES1S~
LE~ ~~~~
ENOUGH.

=::::::::::;:::::::::."

Thursday
Men 's
Intramurat
Handball .
tournam ent . 7,8 & 9 p.m., Handball
Courts (East of SIU Arenal .
Free School. exercise class. noon-I
p.m ., Arena Northeast Concourse.
Consumer Conference . 8 a .m .· 4
p.m., Student Center Ballroom B.
!)ella Upsi lon Plant Sale. 9 a .m .·9
. p.m .. Student Ce nter Ballroom D.
IPIR G. meeting . 10 a .m .-3 p .m ..
Student Center Ohio Room .
SCPC PlaybilL. 11 a .m.· 1 p.m ..
Student Center South Patio.
Sigma XI, luncheon, noon-I :30 p.m ..
Studenl Cent er Ballroom A.
Illinois Association for Teacher
Education Meelings. I · ~ p.m ..
Student Center Kaskaskia &
Mackinaw Rooms.
Kaplan
Educational
Center.
meeting, 6-10 p.m .. Student Center
Saline Room .
S IU Bowling ClUb, meeTIn~ . 7· \1
p.m .. Stude(lt Center Kaskaskia &
Missouri Rooms.
Free School·Sign Language. 7·9
p.m .. Student Ce nter Mackinaw
Room .
College of Business Administration·
Alumni Association. mt'eting. 7· 1\
p.m .. Student Center Ballroom A.
SGAC Film : " Grapes of Wrath ," 7 &
9
p .m ..
Student
Center
Auditorium .
'
Free School. Astrology, 7: 30·9 :30
p.m ., Student Center Ohio Room .
Free chool . hatha yoga . 7:30-9 :30
p.m .. Student Ce nter Illinois
Room .
Vassar Clements \SGAC' . S p.m ..
, hryock Audito rium .
ailing ClUb. meeting . 9·10 p.m ..
Lawson 141.
Saluki Saddle Club . meeting, 8-10
p.m .. Student Center Activity
Room A.
Canoe & Kayak Club. meeting. ; :30to p.m .. Student Center Activity
Room B. J
Christia
nlim ited. class. Io-t I
a .m .. Student Center Activity
Room-A.
Forestry Club, meeting. 7:30-9 p.m ..
Neckers B-24O.
Wine Psi Phi, meeting, 8-10 p.m ..
Siudent Center Activity Room C.

didates ; 6:30 p.m.-WSru News ; 7

ROCKINRADIO

Audio-visual versions of Consumer Reports
An OV.er-view of .problems iR the marketplaceWhat consumers should know and can do aboUt them.
Sponsored by the Illinois ,Public I nterest Research Group

Continuol)s Showing
Thurs, 10 a.m.-3 pm.
hio Room-Student Ctr.

•

Free 'Admission

Schlitz
1/2
balTel
Keg

H~:~l s~~~fv~;.,~:~s;.'v~.: 30-IO p.m ..
V:~~~b~~~u~~r:~~:!'~~' 7-10 :30

Amateur Radio Club, meeting, 8-10
p.m ., Tech A-320.
Cycling Club, meeting , 7:30 p.m ..
Student Center International
Lounge.
Block .. Bridle Club, meeting, 8-10
~~, :~~"t:r~enter Fourth
American Market"* Association
Meeting, 8: 30-10 'p.m ., Student
Center Fourth Floor, Area One.
Chapel Bible Study , 12 : 20 .. 4:05
p .m ., Baptist Student Center
Chapel.

Call for
reservations

684-4727
Mon-s.t 9-12
Suri 12-11
113 N. 12th

~
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High school heroin ring i~ Chieag·9
cracked by cops posing as. students
CHICAGO (APJ-YoothfuHook·
ing pol icemen posing as students at
South Side high schoolS ha ve
cracked a ring selling heroin to
children and teenagers, officials
said Wednesday.
Twenty·two persons were indicted
and arres t wa rra nts have been
issued for 29 more in connection
wi th heavy he roin traffic at
DuSable. Phillips and Julia n high
schools. poli~ said
State's Attv. Bernard Ca r e" said
the num ber of alleged d rug dE-a lers
was the largest ever cha rged in one
investigation.

The Keller

Dana Clar

~~

L L ~

. ~-1

Into Fashion at Blum's
..." .
EARLY FALL SALE!
Blouses orig. to $18 8 9 I 0.0

Gampus 'Briefs'
:::;:::;:::::::;:;:;:::::::::::;:::;:::;:;:;

(she' s pna hit the big time>

" We found that lillie kids ~e give time f for arrests . 30
plainclothes youth offices hit the
serving as runners," sa id ' Ronald
i n unma rked cars
Kelly. director of the police youth st reets
conrtscated from previous drug
division "They were recruited as
raids.
apprentice pushers who got to keep
$2 for every SlO bag of heroin sold.
" one of the pushers we arrested
Of course, they also were being.
made into apprentice junkies. One are users themselVes." said Kelly.
boy in the 7th grade had a S60-a-{!ay
heroin habit "
He said drugs alSo were bei ng
sold openly around sever al South
Side elementary schools.
Whf' n the indi ctme nt s were
ha nded down by a Cook County
grand jury I\l onday but supressed to

.:...:...:.......:...;.:.:.-:::::

:::.:.:.:::..:.::::......

Doll"' 111_ DaD.".
Laet NllfJat III 0-4,1.1

°_

..... :::::;:::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::;:;:::::;:::::;:::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::

Ba rry L. Bateman. executive director for Computing
Affairs, will present a paper he co·authored. "A New Die· .
ferencing AlJ;torithm for Solving Second Order Partial
Differential Equations", at the Society for industrial a nd
~&~~. ~:.thematics ' 1!n6 Fall Meeting, Oct. 18-20 in

i

- You Babes

- Huck-a-Poo
-S.B.J.

- Razzel Dazzel

_690
Turtle Neck's
Fall and Winter Jackets
20% off

Richard F . Peterson. associate professor of English, will
be the associate editor of the Steinbeck Monograph Series
. and assistant editor of " John Steinbeck: East and West".
a record of the proceedings of the First International
Steinbeck Congress.
Gov. Walker has appointed John Y. Simon. executive
director a nd managing editor of the Ulysses S. Grant
Association at SIU~ to the Illinois Historical Records Ad·
visory Board.

·Suede -Le"ather -Ski Jackets '
'Basket of Sox- 7 :;~_·I 00
Keep our tootsies warm

Richard Sanders , professor and coordinator of Ihe
Beh<lvior Modification Program of the Rehabilitation
Ins titut e a t SIU. has been appoi nt ed a member of the
Alcoholis m Advisory Boa rd by Gov. Wa lker.

~

tembers of the Wom en 's Club Newcomers who want to
allend a wine tasting pa rt y al 8 p.m . Friday Oct. 15. at the
John C. Guyon hom e in Union Hills. should contact Sally
Hendr icks . 457-8306, or Pauline Brown. 549·7871 . There will
be hom emade breads, cheeses and dessert to go wi th the
Ca lifornia ·wines. The cosl is $2.50 per person.

" Wher~the accent ;s always on YOU"

901 S. Illinois

ITs: 9:30-5:30 Mon.- Sat.

SA1£ PRICES THUR5. thru SAT.

UQUOR DEPT

SPECIAL
Buying b•• r? Get .
the b••t nama in
the bu.in •••.
Get e 12-pek
12-oz. cen~
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2
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1.99
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now-in progress!

SCOIIISSUE
__ .

1,000 Sh•• , Roll
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10 )
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ORANGE
Se.men,s, 11·0 •.
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267 c

FOR
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49c
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5.k!

MILIl BATH

WESTINGHOUSE
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5.k!
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PHOTO ALBUMS
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PANTYHOSE
8'9 Momo A~ ;ole'd

2

PRS.

3.00

."0""
2

8' 0'. 8_". Shoppo

For

99 C
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HeaIth-agericy~ ~------
smallpox's end I
could
be near.
By o.t.. Fall!
•

Dinner Soecial-I

I

~. . . PresJ-.Wrtler
GENEVA. SwiizerlaDd (AP )Seven persons in remote Ethiopian
desert villages are the only persons
in the world known to have

u:a1~id a~~y~lni~~::n I~t~
said. Only nine years ago the disease
killed two million.
Officials of the organization WHO- said the last case of the
disease s hould be over in two ·
months. Then. if no new breakouts
occur in two years's time. WHO will
declare the plague officially
eradicated. ending a massive
worlwide campaign it began in 1967.
Medical laboratories throughout
the world have already begun to
destroy stocks o( small pox virus.
used to make vaccine. to prevent an
accidental revival.
The last seven victims are in three
villages isolated in the desert region
of BaTe. some 200 miles south of
Addis Ababa. ~HO said. Hardly any
one travels there . and the disease
has not spread. The experts are
confident it will not do so in its dying
stages.
Experience has shown that once
eradicated the di sease does not
reappear . But to make sure. WHO
will conduct an extensi ve sur·
veillance . including a house-to·

John Bauer. graduate student in plant and soil science.
examines a grass sample which grew in sewer sludge
spread over stril>mined soil at the Palzo Strip Mine near
Harrisburg. (Staff photo by carl Wagner).

Strip mine 'reclamation
uses Cilicago's sludge
By D.ni~1 ('OftsldlM
Stadent Writer
Because 0( a combined effort by
four SIU Departments. the U.s.
Forest Sl!rvice and the Chicago
Sanitary District. a 192 acre tract 0(
the Palzo Strip Mine near
Harrisburg is now being reclaimtoC
using sewage s lu~e.
The key element
in the
reclamatibn. which started Jan. t .
is the use 01" sewage ~ Iudge s hipptoC
from Chicago. TIle ransportation of
the material on the lJIioois Central
Railroad is financed by the Chicago
Sanitary district .
The ' .S . Foresl sl'rvice which
owns Ihe land is doing Ihe
redamalion with lhe help of the S IU
• Fores lry . Bolany . Geology. and
Plant and Soil Science Deparlml'nls.
SIU is working nn :16 acres of Ihe
land .
.
According 10 thl' w,ill('n nb·
jectives of thl' Sill projl'l·1. each
departmenl has a cerlain number of
work leams headed by a faculty
memoo. Each team ha., spt.ocific
tasks in Ih!' project.
John Uaul'r. graduall' sludent in
plant and soil science. said the
s1udg~' is spread nnr Ihe soil six to
ten inches Ihick . The s lu~e lowers
the high acid levels of the old soil
and makes veg~ation possible. The
vegetation in tum conlrols runoff of
the high acid soil which has polluted
the watershed. Bauer said ..

Bauer said one of Ihe points being
explored in the Sill research is lhe
concentration of loxic metals in
vegetation growing in Ihe sludj(e.
The plant and soil sci~nce
deparlment has planted several
kinds 0( grasses to find which o~s
absorb low levels of the toxins since
grass releases the metals directly in
the food chain.
The forestry DeRartment has
planted several kinds 0( trees to find
which ones absorb high levels of the
toxins. " Since trees sto~ these toxic
metals' in the woody portion of the
plant there is in many cases Iiltle

_

~~:is~~t~~ t::s~C::f~t~~;e!~:~
professor.

The geology department has been

:~~J~:h-~~~ie~

wiil'i~ifood,

associate geology

professor.

,

According to Waller Sundberg .
assistant botany srofessor his

?.:~r::~te!i~~u .1:C~ ~~o~~ .

fectively carry on decompostion , a
vital part of the cycle of the new soil.
Page 16. Daily Egyptian.

~ 30, 1976

• on ly

is transmitted only by direct contacl
among persons . Before mC?,!krn
medicine brought it under control.
waves of the plague swept through
whole continents . dec imati ng
populations and leaving survivors
~:::~~;it~li~f.y pockmarks and
There is still no known treatment
for the disease.

!

carry-outs

~

until Oct, 15

~

$

ft ft

Any

PIZZA

We ',£, sliltfed by skllleo qu;olotieo protl'sSI Onills
doclols nllrses . lec hnl ciiln s counselo rs - who be ·
I,e ve youl emot Ional well ·bel n9 IS as ImpOll an l as
your phYSI c al well · belnq

Coupon good 'ti l Oct. 15, 1976

TilC!

g iven when Indicated
For Inform.lllon 01
appoon tm cnl cilll
~
(618) 451 · 5722
~~

£

~u"yr'nl

Center

10 Gallon
· II Glass
Aquarium

$5.~

10 year
Guarantee

IMI~ ~I

I~

~

.39c

Chi.........

.39c

(Aerating Ship)

.39c

.29c

PP No. 022

$1.50

Merry~round

Ornanwlt
Miracle

.

~

• ShIdIInd ShIIpdog

ntE Rat NET
MurdIM S/>qIpIng Center
cartJandM
MDn.·Fri. 10-1
• Set. 10.

__ )"''I,1n

.. , " 11\",,' 1 (tt .lUl h,· C 11\ . llIlIhll' h~lJlll

PH.. 5e-7211

11D7 ....... ~.

•

_

10 oWnuIe tram
UnIwnIty MIll

Take command of your future
as an '() er in the U.S. Navy.

There aren't many men in
this world who can qualify for
command of a ship. Few
positions of responsibility are
harder won.
.earn more
respect. . ,and offer a greater
sense.
of
persona I
accomplishment.
Think you've got that
something special it takes to
work toward this kind of
position. . .and to master the
rigorous training and discipline
that will be required of you?
It you can ? l I Y answer
"yes'" to this
.ioo. . .and
can back up your \\ es" with a

$1.99

._toa.n

Neve r feel alone
tot

50 watt
Long life

• lin. PoodIIe
• POi. . ....,

~

i n lc n . . .
f40r

An out.,..,...". SoUIfql<'" c:~""
p",~ .. ,.tftd ~1C)n .. 1~'\nt

Aquartwn . . . . .

.........

CWlfi1e1

We understand your
problems We care
a bout them

@d81e
Pel .

• Tor Pood_
c.kn Terrier
Anwtcan E*Imoa

•

,

•

SUPER SALE DA YS

Hornwort
Plant

Whatever YOIII oe cl Sl o n we 'lI he lp you reilch II wilh
knowl£'oq e i1no cOllloo"nce W,th ., tull IIndelstilndlng
at i1flY slIIQ lc ;,' proceollre Every alternat ive
IS conSidered and proper referrals are

I

L_________________
~•
=eries!
~
Deliveries only

SUnset Variatus
Algea Eaters
Ottocats
Red Ncons

Vilcllllm i1bo rllo n lip 10 12 weeks Borlh co niroi IntOI '
millIon · . lubill steo: 117.1110n

•

1 ~ 011 with
.•
large •

Tropical Fish
SPECIALS

We were eslablosheo 10 help you solve Ihese olitl c lIl ·
lIes Th£' ro!1hl wily Fo r Ihr. IOOhl ' ea s ons

I
~:.!.:~:!:..I
275

ThIs COCCXII'I worth

tonight!
!
fo~ 549-1621!

Never feel .alone ~
The Hope ChnlC tor Women IS oedlc;olr.o 10 Ihe special
probl e m'i taced bv women

I

Eat~:hlo~m.eW alnut : •••••••••••••••.••.

hoS~~I~;:~i~ ~~u~ ~yr:v~~~a~e:i

The goal of all the departments
according to their objectives is to
provide a healthy and en ·
vironmentally
acceptable
ecosystem for the Palzo area .

Bauer is a member of the plant
and soil science team and is
complet ing his gradual I' work
studying Ih~ sludge 's l'Upct on
ground v\'gatation at Palzo.

Las~gna

w/salad &. garlic bread

good
sol id
educationa I
background. . .ar» meet the
other qualifications demanded
of a Naval .o fficer, then the
Navy will give you every
opportunity to work your way .
up to a position of command. .
•.
There's no better ti~
now to find out if this Is the kind
of future you're looking for.
And if YOUTe the kind of man
the Navy is looking for. Stop 1n
and have a talk with us at
River Room or the Placement
Office October 7 & 8 or call us
collect at (314) 2~2S0S.

.

Gub.~r-nato .. i~1
candidate tell
Medicaid plan
Plan (or re\'i II/n of the state"
program . which ' prov ides
medical care for the need\'. have
been a nnounced by bo'th the
De m ocr a t ic and Re publican can ,
dida tes for governor .
Republican James R. Thompsom
Wednesday presented a four·point

GET INTO. ACTION
Peace eo.p.VlSTA na;eds 1IOIunIeers with experience
at degrees in tl'e folloWing fields.
Agriculture
Edu cat ion
Eng ineering

Home Economics

MathlSCiences

Social Welfare •

Sign up today to _

Daley says Carter 'in slump'
CHICAGO I AP I- Mayor Richard fella in spring tra ining . but now that
J . Daley said Wednesday he thinks the league has s tarted. he's in a
J im my Ca r ter is in a s lump. but slum p'" The m ayor credited the
added . " you never run from a frie.nd r.hristian Science Monitor for thp
when he 's in a slump or in trouble or baseball metaphor describing the
anything else . That 's thl' tim e you status of Carter's ca m paign .
Nevertheless . sa id Daley. " We're
redouble you r effort s ."
Dale y said th e De m oc r a t ic going to carry illinois for J imm y
presidential nom inee " was a great Carter."

Thompson a l 0 said one of the first
things he wquld do it elected would
be to fi re J a mes S. Tratnor .·director
of Ihe Ill inois Depa rtment of Publ ic
Ald .
Democral " Iic hael J . Howlett said
Tu esday n ighl in a Wa uk egan
speech that he will . if elec ted . a p'
po in t a co mm itte e 10 h('lp
restructure Ihe :\I ed ica ld paym e nl
progra m .
Howl et l ~ai d th(' progr a m I~
r unning " Oll l of conlrol " a nd tha I il
should be moved oul of Ih(' publ ic aid
depa r tm('nt.
Thom pson sa id hi s proposa l 10 fire
Tr a ino r " is no l a n anti , Train o r
~ Iatem('nl " but 3 re n ec lion of his
view Ihal Ih l' prog ram cannOI be
reform ed wilhoul new people in th('
department
His fo ur ' poi nl pro pos a l for
Medi ca id reform ca lls for :
- Crea ti on o f a co mpu ler ized
inform a tion sys tem 10 keep records
on a ll Medica id clie nts a s wl'lI as all
dispensers of medical services .
- Es ta bl is hm e nt of a ",,(' nd o r
liaiso n " pr og ram . w h ich would
advis
I' departm ent on how to
un over Medic aid fraud .
- Cr eatio n of an officI' of Medicaid
to
inv('s tigat e
inves l iga t ions
fraudul e nt claims .
•
- Crl'a tion of a .. traveling record
book " in which d is pen se r s of
medical ser vices would record the
da te . nature and COS I of servi ces.
Thompson said federal funds ha ve
been ava ilable s ince t97 1 to
establ ish a computerized sys tem .
such as the one he proposes. but thai
the public aid depa r tment has not
taken advantage of e ither the money
or the federa l expertise a va ilable in
this a rea .

Health
Business
the

.
.
Peace CorpsIVISTA I'8CNmtn

.

at tl'e Ptecenwrt O ffice, October ~2-14.

~~~gr::IJncur~r~~~~~id\\tr~c~d. he

Jean Giguet (left) and Karen DeWitt, both gr aduate
assistants with the University Museum, iron out a
few problems as they er ect a sign DeWitt made
publ icizing the " Solid Wrought I r on-USA" exh ibit
which opened Monday at the M itchell Gallery. (Staff
photo by Chuck F ishman )

--

FIy/CruI...

American Express

Styta
$945 - $1850 from St. Louis

On the TSS Atlas

.-

~1~I~r ;:~.~flt~~il~' ~ii~~~~c:~:I~
days 10 cap Hailien . Ocho Rios. Aruba . La Guai ra (caracas,
Venezuela ). Gmeda, Ba rbados. Guadel oupe and SI. ThorTtIi$ A
special l~y Christmas cruise emba rks Dec. 18 ard includes
Tri nidad A IJ-day cruise leaves Jan. 2 (excluding Barbados ) 14day cru ises sa il Jan 15. 29. Feb 12. 26. Mardi 12
Phale for free brodlure
we have reserved a btock of 25 cabins ,n Januarv ~ sailing

. B & A TRAVEL SERVICE, Ltd.
MAllON
" '· 1321

MPfPM:S~
M~CE

Serving the best
_ Chi. . . cooking

lhis week'. specia

Sweet & Sour Spareribs
-.:~ ~ ~ ~:~

pm

$375

C_Mon

>49 0806
100 S I lli noI S
Corner 01

III'Ia ln & IllinOI s

We accept
all ma jor
credit
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Free Saluki

r Free
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miniature' prize football

' ~ Free popcorn
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ODe Day-JO centl .per word,
per word, per

m;:':::.!·C!IIti
day.

I
I

ACE
AU'l'O~OTivE~ SERVIcE Home of Dr. Wrench and Igor.
~i~~:t~~~ic'B6J"~
GERMAN SHEPARD. AKC. closeout sale_3 white males. 6 mos .• and
18 mos _. 4 females. 16 mos., and 2

Motorcycles

11m

'ROOMMATE NEEDED iii uwly ; COUEGE'GRADS WANTED_
for _
iDlematiooal pro~tI. U
Lewis Park apt. Own bedroom~ . .
·~_m~_. ask for Marey~~~
F~.~oL~t~_.aM~Sci~

yrs. Circle H. 548-3909.

250cc.

B6984Ad37

Three or Four Days..... cents per
KAWASAKJ FIIB.
less
word, per day.
than 1.000 mi. . Dunlop Knobby .
Five thiu nine days-7 cents per I $800·90 or best offer. Ciill 549-3503
word, per day.
everungs.
7049Ac30
Ten thru Nineteen Days ..... cents
per word, per day.
.
iJ'wenty or More Days-5 cents
per word, per day.

I

::ei.!~i::~fab~~u;:.:~~~
also be an additional charge oC $1.00
to cover the cost 01 the necessary
paperwork.

pa~~f~va=er~c!::.

::rus:hos":

accounts with established credit.
Report Enwa At Oace
Check your ad the first issue it
a~n and notiCy us immediately
iC there is an error. Each ad is

carefuUy ~read but e rrors can
still occur. We will correct the . ad
and run it an additional day if
notified .
Beyond
this
the
respoosibility is yours.

FOR SALE

Automotives
CHEVROLET IMPALA . MARION
- custom . two door. brown with
black vinyl top . good condition.
7020Aa31
$1.500. 993-8210.

USE D MOTORC;:YCLES. 1974 550

I bike
~~r:n~~~~~7rl~~c~X\~<ljfal~?r~
. 1975 48cc Mini -cycle. 1972

Bicycles

S~~rher~~~~~~f:~i'CY:;:u~~~:
~~l'tol~ar~~~al~)I~~:~on~I~~t
Mon-Sat. 10-5. 549- 7123.

Harrison ~I~X~~

Real Estate
MAKANDA . three bedroom trailer
with 3 lots on bluff bordering Giant
City. $6.500.00. 549-5419. 61!!,2Ad37

~~~g aov~~:sC.;,on:~I~

teer . ~pecific
assignments
available. Sign up now to see

~ea~fa~~LO~~~~~;~_ at

B6973C29
DANCERS

MALE OR FEMALE to share
house near Golden Bear _ Own

BICYCLE REPAIR We service all
bicycles. most repair done in 24
hours. Parts and acdessories . Sch-

B7014Ai31

Harley 125. Priced reasonable .

~~~b . 987 -2030.

~il;ri~J~r- ~n::i

ROOMMATE NEEDED IN twobedroom bouse in quiet· area . Pets
OK. S95 plus utilihes. Steve. 5498345_
7041Be29

'75 '! ~MAHA DT~OOB - g~od
cond,llton. 6 .700 miles . 549:S.53
evenmgs. $850.00
7062Ac31

15 Ward MbIbaam
1975 HONDA XL 350. Less than
Any ad which is cha~ed in any 1 3•000 miles. CaU 549-8145 after 5:00
marmer or cancelled will revert to p_m .
6985Ac31

Frenc:h, Business or numerous '
other fields. and want to spend two
excit!ng.
challenging y~ars

MALE ROOMMATE N'EEDED for

~;:~ft: 'a~~ln~~~~m :~~~. 6 :30

~~I~J~6o;f~~~r m~~~B!~

-

~ria ~~i:!~ ~~~~f~: 7~E~

MOBILE HOME LOTS

DOORMEN
wailresses

S30/month
1st 2· months

WANTED DELIVER" PERSONS.
Must have own car . Ap~II in
Gina·s . ~~o

~e~~~~. ~:lt2~a

ROYAL RENTALS
549-0541 or 457-4422

VISTA IS
OW recruit ing for
specific assignments in 'Com munities throughout the M.idwest in education . social welfare.

~~n~e~~ea~&~a~~~~te~~

HELP WANTED

Miscellaneous

at Placeme C Oct.

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS, new and used . Irwin
Typewriter Exchange . 1101 N.

~t~;~ayM ~_~~~:i99~.penB~~'Ad&c

Musical

1970 OPEL RALLEY - Looks bad .
good . :102 Logan , Ca rbondale.
Call 549-7643. Best Offer . 7050,Aa3t
rlUlS

1974 VW Dasher. Red. 4-door. 4s peed . sun -roof . air. Michelin

:;~;:~sex~i':t ~~~eJi·ti~. ~~3O::~

after 5.

7003Aa3 t
~
1969 VW COMB I EXCELLENT
running condition $850.00 call Bob
549-55t I.
B6824Aa32

KIMBALL ORGAN excellent
condition. $575. 942 -3245 after 5
p.m .
7052A033

~~~t~r~~r~~~l~_~~errin

6867C30

HiCKory . DeSoto. 867-2089. 6l!62Af40

HUG INTERNATIONAL needs
entreftlneurs part timL Potential

b::kv~r'y an~~~~~~'med~g:n~ :

FOR RENT

~;t l~i:rs:rnh:'''jJ~ ~~~d~~~

TOPCON 35mm. SOm m standard
lens . automatic or manual
metering . 35mm and 200mm
lenses . Perfect condition_549- 1l808.
7008Af29
MI SS KITTY 'S good . use d fur ·

~~~Oe'2}0~i~icrOc~t~1 ~Iel~~ci:

northeast of Ca rbondale . Route
149. Hursl . IL. Open Daily . Phone
987-2491.
6935Af43C

~~n~li~~LU~J~ ~~~Af8_~7 S~~

19SOGMC VAN - Runs good . $200 or
best oFFer . Also . Winchester 22
mag . New . 549-8704.
7053Aa3t

BUY A 0 SELL new and used
wheelchairs a nd accessories .
Stonehea d Wheelchair Service. 905
W. Cherry . Carbondale. 549-6522.
B706I Af4SC

C;~~~~~

t968 PONTIAC CATALINA. clean
in and out. engine recentl y
overhauled. $600 negotiable. 4518727.
6983Aa30
1973 JEEP WAGONEER V-B. air .

re::;~~~~i~~~~~gSe~i~f~I:~:

rims. radio, hooker-headers .
$3.500. 942-7593.
7023Aa30

~u!t ~lrR~ho~~c~';~~~~~~i1~i

Heather.

7030Aa31

I TRAVEL ON FOREIGN ships !
Summer ~r year ' round _Good pay_
CO NTER CLERK NEEDED .
Neat appearance. Phone 549-9150 I no e xpenence. men and women.
from 10a .m . t06p .m .
B6992C36 I s end s tamped . self-addressed

GOLF CLUBS. BRAND new . never

1966 MERCU RY - 4 door sedan.
Good running condition. $:100. Ca ll
after 6:00 p.m . 549-2944 . 71J.18Aa30

sell.

and address- no resume to : Hug.
P .O. Box 221. Arlington. VA 22207.
6997C31

~.iosg~I\~~~~~.cov~{~:~

FRYE BOOTS. mid-cal f. just like
new . $40. Wom an's s ize 8. 457-H68
.. fler 5.
702 1Af31

~f.I~-S:~f1' ~ust

B6969C30

THE YARN SHOP. Supplies for

1966 VW in good conditon' for $600 ..
Ca ll 549-S020arter 5 pm . 6877Aa3t

'59 PICKUP . RUNS good. two

12-~4.

HER~IN .

A microbiologist .
IN
with grailuate training . pre!erably
on MS degree. interesled in career
in hos~it31 bacteriology. An equal

FOR SALE : CANON F -I and three
Canon lenses . Bellows. misc .. Call
Cape Girardeau . 314 - Vu~lr~
1970 FIAT SPIDER. $400. Call
Da ve . 457·7884 a f1ernoons or
weekends.
.
7U09Aa31

A 0 COC KTAIL
needed for fall

~arrs~;!!;:So:~~l1iin~ls. th~~~J

FREE

FANTASY POSTERS &
PRI NTS. LA TEST
UNDERGROUND COMICS
CONAN PAPERBACKS
OLD COMIC BOOKS
FANTASY SHOPPE
~ N. MARKET, MARION

6986C30

BARTE DERS. WAITRESSES.
G~GO dancers wanted Excellent

IVOBI LE HOME LOTS

Books

EEDED - Kings Inn

morning . ask for P a m .

MURPHYSBORO . NICE 3-ROOM
a partm e nt. a ll furni shed . by big
woods a nd lake . Ca ll 687-1267 afler
5 p.m .
7059Ba34
EFFI C IE CY
AP ARTMENT
F OR renl. $115 . R. R . 5 Warren
Road. Cha leau Apls. 549-4679. Glen
Dahms .
6730Ba34
3 ROOM APARTMENT . WELL
furnished . $125 month. utilities
included . Come by 210 S _ 11th
SMurphysboro . ASK for Cecelia or
Ma rk .
70 I9Ba29

LPN 'S

FOR

SUPERVISORY

g~~~\~~s i~ D~~{i~r~. C~~~:~: ! f~g I N~~~~tura~ E;a~~~~;u~~
~fe~~~';"t ;o~tn~~~~dli~i~ns.Vf~n , ~~rx~~Jt!"s~~~~1ie~;:~~~k 7~~~a6959C29

ADDRESSERS WANTED IM MED IATELY ! Work at home -- no
experience necessa r y -- excellent
Wly-z~t~ teB1~I:tiCS~~t~er;vdi.e __~~~
neapolis. MN . 55426.
71J.10C48

~ae~t~ :!,~dee:. I r~iiZ~ ~o ~i:::>P~
prOVided . Brand new nome. 5497667 _
7026E32

Ntobile Home

~~rYe~~t :C~P iu~B~~ ~~t

=:

2-way spkrs. $1;,

e~~7A~

WE ' RE BACK - Guaranteed lowest
prices on the largest selection of

j~~~n~~~~~~~ ~~~~~r~_f.a~~

12. S-S . 10-6 . Cam pus Audio .
6932Ag46C

PHOTOFINISHING : Color and

~~f:~:;~~~e~~~~:'°r~a~~. ptt~.~

715S_University . 549-2451. 698IE3S

MOBILE HOME 10x56. on three
acres . Six miles out on blackto~.
~~I~~r month plus utili~~i2B~32

STUDENT PAPERS. THESES.
books typed. highest quality .
guarranteed no errors. plus Xerox
and printing service. Author ' s
Office. next to Plaza Grill . 549- 6931.

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE home

~i1~ ~~~~'or~~~~~~I~~upl:

B6790E38~

preferred_ no children. SISO.OOmonth . Available end of October. I·
542-5441 da s : 542venings.
7037Bc30

k~~.a~tSES. t~~~nSg~~~~Jl~:~d
mulhllth serviCes. Town-Gown-

~~~nd~f~.n4tJ~tlfl~ ~~ii~

TWO BEDROOM TRAILER. BelAir Ct. . 549-3275.
7027Bc3.1

fdj"s'l\

Roorns
ROOM

WI·T H

KITCHE

r:J~~~gricilit~~. ~8~~' m~.u~~11

457-4663. Outside pets .
'57 VW BUS. new 1600cc enginl\,
new t·nnsaxle . custom .interior .
needs good owner. 457-8759_
- 7038Aa30

NI ELY F R ISHED ROOM.
nice fem a le roommate. AC. 20
~~-hfr .... eek . 600 Free"j~"5Bc£iJ

N~~~n ':~~di~~~ ~~~Tsa~:~~e

Yard... 1212 N. 20th Street . Mur·
physboro687-1061
B6795Ab38C

\!

WA T TYPING TO do. 549- 4370_
B6844E36C

~

Did you see
something you
wish yo'! hadn,t
check the
entertainment
section of the

VW SERVICE, MOST types VW

_ ~~g:.~ia~in~~ce~nf:~~
- tefville. 98S-f635_
. B6796Ab38C
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6999Bd29

PRI VATE ROOM FOR rent. (male
preferred !. Utilities included. $50month . Call Duc 549-3278 between
6-8p.m _
i042Bd30

Parts & Services

7~E32

9144 .

CA RBO
DALE
SED
REFRIGERATOR. Deep freeze
for sa le - 1011 . Carico. 7043Af31

SANSUI DOLBY CASSETTE deck.
4 ch . receiver . both I year old for

SER'"ICES

INFA NT CA RE _ Mother with child
care degree and hospital nursery
E;xpenence wants to care for your
btOe ones. full or ~rt . time . In-

APARTMENTS

Electronics

~~~:b~~lg~~be~~tter. Box6~J~

549-8331 for information . B6638C3OC

N ICE 3 bpdroom house . Car~;:~J~: Ca ll between 4 ~~3~~~2

7039Af29

j
I

Do' E. Classifieds.
. 1

)

NEED AN ABORTION ')
A 0 TO

~GH

T""S

E XPEQI E CE WE GIVE you C
P l E TE !:OU NSE l" NO
O J: A Y
OURA nON BE~ORE A 04F ER THE
PR EOu RE
8ECAUSE '. I F f"AQ E

Call collect ~-t.991~50~
or totf free
800-327-9880

TYPING : T HESES , DISSER·
TATIONS, term papers. Karen.
453-2261 or 54~ .
6644E31

Don',

Be
Blue ..

TYPING THESES. DISSER·
TATIONS~ books . any other
materiaL r ast service tly highly
qualified typist. Reasonable rates .
687·3716.
7015E31
ACADEM I C
RESEARCH
PAPERS. Thousands on file . Send

~~·~I~O:. y~f;2i~S:~~ ~ei~. ~r~~
206H. Los Angeles . CA 90025. (213 )·
6656E92

4n·8474 .

LA NDRY CARTS TAKEN froOl
Sudsy Duds)'. Plea se return at
once or call 5=19·9431 if you know
B7006 F'29
who has Ihem .

'
Scientists search for clues
of America's first inhabitants
.

{

By Warren I:;Hry
AP Sc:1ence Writer
WASHINGTON ( APl-&ientists
nave begun what they call the most
mtensive quest in history to find .
artifacts and bales of the first orth.
Americans. the tribes of hunting :
peoples that em igrated from Asia.
over a Bering Sea land bridge'
thousands 0(. years ago.
The th ree-yea r proJect. focusing
on eight digging sites in Alaska and
one in Canada ' s Yuk on. was an ·
nounced Tuesday by the National
Geographic Society and National
Park Service. Each will contribute
$300.000 to dig up the lost American
history .
Archeologists.
anthropologists.
geolog ists. paleontolog.i sts and other
scientist s are being recruited in this
hunt for ea rly man . Scientists said
tha t to date ' the Soviet Union has
done more work on the Siberian

travels of these early migrants than ficially dated yet. but preliminary
Americans have.
Two Uni ve r sity of Alaska . :~~ee~:n s~~~s:!~~rObabIY
"U the bone is 20.000 or more
scie ntists already engaged in the
project. Drs. William R . Powers and years old. it ..-auld be one of the
Russell D. Guthrie. told a news Oldest direct artifacts of man fOWld
briefing that their work this summer in northern America. " Irving said.
at one site already has produced Some of the tool Cossils Cound at Old
Crow date back more than 25.000
promising results.
They found tools and animal bones years. he added.
" The specific aim oC this project is
in c harred remains of campfires
that have been dated about 12.000 to get a full tcture oC what Jjfp was
years old. The dig. called Dry Creek.
is located about 75 miles south of
Dr. Robert E . Ackerman of
Fairbanks. The tools and artiflicts
were made from stone and bone . Washington State University said
that as early as 30.000 to 50,000 years
they sai d.
·Or . William Ir vi ng of the
University of Toronto. working at a
site at Old Crow in the Yukon . said animal herds. In Cact . early man
he made a rare find this past probably had no idea he was going to
summer·the jawbone and tooth from a new continent.
" We think it was slow process oC
an early man .
Irving said the jawbone isn't of· migration." he said.

~\~~sth::;d~os'::is.f.,!l1~~~~~~ ~~~

~~~. rrfd~~ .st~~~~a~~y~~tll~~f::

~~t~?~~~sU ~h~~~~~i~~' ::ft~~
6995F31

S.

WST
IVORY . S ILVER RI NG lei( in
women 's bathroom of gym . 9·23.
Please return . Charlot te . 457·2169.
Reward.
7054G30

LOST AROUND MILL and
Oakland : A longhair black cat.
Ans wers to Sadie. Lost for about a
week . If seen p ~ease ca1l45759~6'29

·UKE GOING OOM€
fat OI~R.. '

~·ki~?<cleiO~09Ia~.A II~tLai~ 'Rf~;:
physboro. Please contact 549·7474
after 6 :00 684·-1944 . Reward.
7oooG31

'Daily cp;gyptian

CIaeHIed AdvertI8Ing Order Form

536-3311
Name :_ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ Date: _ _ __ Amount Enclosed : _ _ __
Address :_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone: _ _ _ _ _ _--'-_
JAMIE · O FOR PRESIDE~T .
What 's a nother clown in the

.:V~i\~~~~S~~dU~; $sN~~~~ont~w

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE : lOc per word MINIMUM first issue,
$1..50 (any ad not exceeding 15 words), 10% discount if ad runs twice, 20%
discount if ad runs three or four issues, ~ discount for ~9 issues, 40% for
1()'19 iS$ues, 50% for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID
I N ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAl NTAI NED. Please count every word. Take appropriate discount.

J amie ·O P .O. Box 2651 . Ca r·
bondale.
6674J33

The D. f.
CLASSIFIEDS
CAN
HE~e '

YOU!!

(

AUCTIONS &
SALES

)

DEADLINES: 3: 00 p.m., day prior to publicatioo.
Fi rst Date AI:J
To Appear: _ _ _ _ _ _..,-_

YARD SALE CARBONDALE. 50
Hillcrest
Drive .
Antiques.
collectables. junk . Fri· Sat.. 9·4
p.m.
7063K31

PMII to: Dally Egrpdan

' ~Bulldlng

J~e~ ~~:~ir:r:~~d ~'Zi~~~s~eIJ

mIles south on 51. 5491782.

Soutt.m lllinoia UnIveraIty

. C8rb0nda.., IL 82901

B6903K42C

BENEFIT YARD SALE · Bake

Special instructioos : _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~i:enF~~~rer .O~ \:.e~'is5. L~:;::
Carbondale.

B7018K31

(

Check the
.DE
classifieds

)

~~~~~~lfom~c~~:~~o~~~ ~~B
549-1955.

(

7oo2N3O

RIDERS
WANTED

For Daily Egyptian Use Only :
Receipt N o _ - -- -- _
Amount Paid _ _ _ __ _
Taken By··- _ _ _ _ __
Approved By _ _ _ __

.
.
.
.
.

For Sale
For Rent
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Wanted

TYPE OF ADVERTlSEMEHT
_ _ F . Wanted
_ _ .I< • Auctions & Sales
_ _ G . Last
~tiques
_
~
_
,/-- MM · ·· Business
RL
Opportunities
~_ H • Found
_ _ N • Freebies
_ _ I . Entertainment
_ _ J . Announcements _ _ 0' . Rides Needed
- _ _ P . RiC!erS Wanted

__
__
__
_ _
_ _

A
B
C
D
E

/

CHECK YOUR AD AFteR 'I T APPEARS! Th&-Daily Egyptian will be responsible
for only one Incorrect publication.
.

)

THE GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY .
Round trip to and from Chicago.
$25. Leavin~ Friday. returmng
~mday. Call 549-5798 or go to Plaza
Records.
6894PHC
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Gampus·'Brie[s
:;:;:;:::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::;:::::;:::::::::::::;:;:::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::;:::::;:::::::;:;:::::;:;:::;:::;:::;:;:;:::::::::;:;:;:;:::;:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.

Alpha Chi Sigma, SIU chemistry fraternity . will hold a
meeting for members only at 5 p.m . Thursday in Room 118
Neckers C. AU members s hould attend.
The SIU Bowling Club will meet at 1 p.m . Sunday at the
pavilion at Evergreen Park . All bowling club members and
guests are welcome.
Joseph M. Webb, a witness at the trial of SLA members
William and Emily Harris, will speak at 7 p.m . Thursday in
Communications 1046 at a meeting of Alpha Epsilon Rho .
Webb will talk about his role in the trial and the effects of
the media on the trial. All are invitied .
Alpha Phi Omega. service fraternit y. will be walking the
Saluki mascots on campus this afternoon .
The Shore School for Racing will meet at 8 p.m . Thursday
in Lawson 131. At 9 p.m . the saili ng club will meet.
A casino night for Southern Hills r esidents will be held at
8 p.m . Friday in the basement of Building 128. The mem o
bers of Alpha Phi Omega will suppl y the games .
" Violence Against Women" is th e topi c of a seminar
sponsored by Women 's Prog rams and SGAC. The seminar
IS sc heduled for Thursda y from 12 p.m . to 2 p.m . in the
Illinois Room at the Student Ce nter. The public is invited .
Mike Hanes and the Marching Salukis band wi ll be thE'
guest entertainment a t the Annual Knights of th e
Ca uliflower Ear Banquet Thursday at the Khorassan Room
of the CHASE Park Plaza Hotel in SI. Louis. The Knights
ar e St. loUiS CIVIC leaders who honor people a nd groups in
St. Louis. The band wi ll leave at 2:30 p.m . from Altgeld
Ha ll.
Professor Sh u-Hsien Liu will spea k on " The Role of
Chinese Intellectuals Outside of Chin a" at tre Philosophy
Department colloqUlm at 4 p.m . Thursday in Faner 1005

~~ .

~ BREAKFAST SPECIAL (7 to 11 Daily) ?tt.r
-

Edward L. McG lone. chai rma n of the Department of
Sp!'l'ch . will prese nt a workshop on "Developing Starr
Pote'nti a l" for th e Chev rolet Academy in J a nuary 1977

THE
Gifts-Oecorative ItemS-Pipes

New Hours:
1 0 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
1 2 noon-6 p.m. Sundays
It. T THE CORNER OF

WALNUT & ILLINOIS

f

'2 Eggs - Ham, Sausage or Bacon - .Toast & Coffee 1.29
LUNCH SPECIALS

NtON.

(11 to 4 Daily)

~

-Pork Tenderloin with fries and slaw
2.10
-Ham & Cheese (Hot or Cold), fries and slaw 2.45
2.25
-I taljan sausage with fries and slaw
2.70
-Corned Beef witti fries and slaw
1.95
-Fish sandwich with fries and slaw

TUES.
WED.
THURS.
FRio

DINNER SPECIALS

(5 to 10 Nightly)

Hamburge..-: fries . cole slaw. small Michelob
drink. either ice cream a pudding.

MON.

a soft

1.50
1.85
1.65
2.10
1.35

VALUE

5-10

2.95

2.25

TUES.

3.95

WED.

ttalian Sausage. fries. satad or staw. small M ichelob
a soft drink~ ice cream or iXJd9ing.

3.40

2.15

THURS.

01cpped Steak. choice of potato. sa lad. gar lic bread
small Michelob or soft drink. ice cream or pudding.

3.65

2.95

2.80

2.25

10.25

1.95

3.05

2.25

FRI.

Fish Fry Dioner . our batter fish . fries. col s law. tartar
lemen. dioner roll . glass of w ine or soft drink. ice cream
or pudding.

SAT.

fWJM & DAD ( sea & si r loi n ) w ith wine or other
beverage & dessert.

SUN.

Lu MS Works Pla"er t Cheeseburger . fr ies. slaw.
picXles. tettuce. temalo. enien . large M ichetob or
sofl drink. ice cream or pudding.

LUMS

KIDDIE MENU

The closing date for the Act uaria l Exam on Nov . 4 and 5
and the Scholastic Aptitude Test on Nov . 6 is Frida y . Oc ·
tober 8 is the closing date for the Dental Hygiene Aptitude
Test to be he ld on Nov 13 and the Graduate Management
Admission Test to be given Oct. :W . For more information
contact til<' Tl'sting Divisi on at W(Hldy flail Wing n.
Audio-v is ual versio ns of "Cons um er Heports" will
be s hown continuous ly from 10 a.m . to 3 p. m ..
Thursday . in the Ohio 'Room of the Student Ce nt e r .
The ~:-V0 fr e.e film s are " Kicking Tires is not Enough "
and Steertng C lear of Lemons . The film s are being
prese nted by th e Ill inois Pub li c In terest Hes!'arch
Group.

.lb.

• LUMS

KIDDIE MENU

99c

99c

D n[] D[1Q h..\'

un

~,\\r

o ~Q~ a n·

00

(.o~~o Q"~ u SALE

~

aD .DATE': THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
au TIMC:9::30 o.m. to 5:30 p.m.~~

f

JEANS

810 00
Values to 124

SKIRTS
84 00

-

;

,.
I

Values to 112

·1

81000
PANTS" -SKIRTS
- AUCHOS_ -YOP

SWEATERS

1/3

1/2

TO
OFF
Entire Stock Reduced!
Hurry! Quantities Limited!
When They're Gone-~e Gone!

i'1~ --

.

~ ~. t;," /

CKELS
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Now comes Miller time.
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Saluku' No. 1 woman golfer
used to' be No.1 men's golfer
. By Dave HeaD
Dal.l y EI)'pUaD Sport. Writer
Some of the men golfers at
Allepany County High School in
Covington, Va . resented Sandy
Lemon, SlU's top woman golfer,
when Lemon was a senior there last
year.
The reason for their resentment
was the fact that Lemon was the No .
t golfer on the team . There is no
women 's golf team at Alleghany, so
Lemon competed with the men.
" When I beat the guys, they felt
real bad," said Lemon , a freshman .
who chose SIU over four other
univers ities that orrered her
scholarships . "Some would say,
'Gosh , we gotta play with a girl ,
she'll just slow us up, ' and then they

~a~i~~e~n;~h~, t:d~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~::.~r~~~~d~~an

w~~~~~:lt~e;e!~~~~h:a~; ei~~;~~br;e~ld.I.~~~:gs!:~ce

I was

Quick

.. !t 's tough to pla~ the cold,

the golfers talent. There was a

playoff with six other golfers in the
championship flight. She was beat
on the first hole, then went on to win
the first flight.
Lemon, a physical education
major, averages around 78 for 18
holes , and said that her long game
(driving> was her biggest asset.
"I have to work on my putting."
she said . .. It's hard to get used to the
greens because they are all faster
than the ones we praclice on al Crab
Orchard."
Being Qroughl up in a family of
golfers made it easy for Lemon to
get involved in the game . Her
brother is the No . I golfer at Virginia
Tech , and her parents play orten.

In a hurry?

hinder
hemon said the weather was
bothering her last weekend when
her score shot up to 89 at Western
Dlinois, for the state championship.
"Miss Blaha (golf coach Sandy >
really helps you to become more
consistent by stressing certain parts
of the game. " she said. " We prac·
tice from 4:30 to 7 p.m . every night.
The only bad Ihing is that I miss
dinner ." Lemon lives in Neely
Hall . where dinner is sen'ed until

f

is our middle name!

Southern Quick Shop
521 s. III.
On the comer of Illinois & College

6:30.

" We have a real young learn. "
Lemon said. " and in the nexl couple
yea rs we'lI get the experience
needed to be real good ..
''I'm glad I picked SIU . I really

~i~: ~~~dcampus and the people here .

,,~~·:.':gm~:t~:u~e~~ea~~n,~e t~ m~~~~sS~~dVi~~~ni~. ~~~t ~~e~~ no~:"~:~t~n~~I~e~h~~S ~~~~in~~~
ar~nl~~r~~~nth:a;orr:;~~~~·.up in
the Virginia Junior Tournament ,
and in t975 she won the State
Amateur tournament in the first
flight. Lemon explained that there
were eight flights , cal~orizcd by

?iif~~e~\n~ a~o:.w~at~:r ~1:~";.';~i

handicaps . especially up north
where I have n't golfed much ," she
said . " We go 10 Michigan State ne xl
weekend !Oct. 8 ·9 1 an d it 'll probably
be freezing up Ihere .

trying out for the women s
basketball learn
She earned letters in five sports
last year in Virginia - golf.
basketball . track , \'olleyball and
gymnastics .

SIU would lead The Valley, but ...
The Salukis would be sitting a lop The final senre was 9·3 as all poinl s
The Valley slandings this week if In Ih e conlesl came on fi eld goa ls II
Ihey were co mpeling for Ihe Va lley was a bruta l defensivt' game . and
championship (hi s season. Ins lead , Tul,a , now 3· 1. will mow up m Iht'
with S IU and Indi ana Stale oul of the na lional spollig~1 as Ihey hope for a
runnin g, Wt's l Texa s and New posl ·seas"n bowl bid .
Mexico share firsl place Presea son
In ol her Vall l'Y ~am('s , ulInar , lhr
favllrilt' Tul sa has yel to pl ay a
Sa lukls opponenl Salurd..,y. h.'al
conferenc(' 1e'lm .
In Va ll ey ga mes las l Salu rda y . New ~l exlco 21· 17 , Colorado Slale
Tulsa faced Sou lhweSI Conferenec whipped Wichita Slale 24':1. Da ylon
power Arkansas. and beal Ihem
heal In ctian" SIal" 211 , 14 . and former
Ihn'!' W on('- in field goals , Ihal is. \' a lle\' m e mbN Lou is-' III,' beal

Drake J7 ·24 in a baltic of Ihe winless
In Ihis wee k's ga mes , the onl\'
('onferent·c game pi Is New 1\1 xico
agal ns l Tul sa :-: e w ~1('x ico wa s
plekcd to finish Ih ,rd "' Th" \ 'a ll ey .
and ha s l os t Iwo ~ lr ,lIghl af ter
wtnnmg thei r first Iwo garn es

In non·conferrne{' games . iJrake
fa n 's (,olorarlo . Ak ro n is a l Indi ana
Stale. \\'esl Texas pl ays T ex a s Ar"n~lon , and \\' ichlla ~oes a~ainSl
l.oUlsv il'"

Coed passing: illegal use of hands
CIIAMI'AI(;N ' AI' ) - I'ass ing
s hould be confined 10 lhe football
field and not take place in Ihl' stands
wlwre coeds a n .' being pickl>d up
bodily and paSSt>d overhead up the
rows of sea ts. says Ihe lIniwrsitv of
Illinois Athlellc ·Association.
.
Prop I,' passing al football games
haw reached a dangerous lev .. 1 Ihls
season because cotc>ds aT(' being
ra<''t>d from tht' bottom In thl' lop
rows. Carnl McHugh. prt'Sirlt'nl of
DI'I ta
Z('I a
Soro r i I"
sa id
Wl>dnesday,
.
Susan Dt-mpsl'Y. a Inm . tiSpoundt-r . says .she W,L" passl'fi and
Ihat "i l was frighll,"ing . I'd look
down and st't' a bun"h 111' hands
ready to grab me and bounce mt' up
10 Iht' n..xt TClW."
Mis.' McHugh said ht'r house
supports reqUt~ IS mail,~1 10 all
fr;.lterniltes and surunlll'S on tlw
campus by Hit-hard Tamhuro.
assistant rlirector IIf Ih<' alhlt'tic
a social ion. that Ill'Oplt' p:lssi ng 1><.'
stoppt'd.
" Wt' wanl il stopp.'rI b('fllre
soml'O",' really gt'l' hurl. " s aid
Tambum,
Miss McHugh. a senior from
Mundt'I"in. said pt'(lple passing is
sort of Iraditional al Illinois foolball
games . but " it now i., !!ettin~ OUI of
hand bt'Cau.",-' nf Ill<' raL""'.'

Silt' 1I1Inks frall'rnllil's h;I\'"
S('outs al Ihl' !!"m ('S , pl ckmg oul
logica l coeds for a passing raCt'
"The\' can eilht'r bt, girls who don' t
weigll much or heil v ll'r nnes
as
long as t ht' weighl faclor IS ahllu l
Iht' same," said MISS ~kHugll .
"The ral't' slarts when a group of
fellows si tl ing bellind a t·O"cj
suddenly picks her up and begin.'
bounCing her - like a sack of

ptlialOl'S
(1\','r Ihe lr head' 10 Ih,'
nt'X t row And lip Shl' gOt'S. maybe
rows , ' said Mi ss McHugh .

75

" Snmt'Ont' ('ould gl'1 hurl. ei lht'r Ih ~
nIl<' being bounced by falling on the
enncrt'I,', or falling on somebody
"'st' , And Iht'st' gi rls are nOI
volu nl eers for Ihis. They ar .. picked
al ra ndom , As many as 20 a re being
passed a ga me."

The Photo Shop
of Southern Illinois
il4 South lilinnis

Ca rbondalt'

Light Beer

Dark Beer

Ilnpt.rt~d

froln

"~rmany
For the
Connoisseur

A Pholo Shop reaturing
Polaroids. Instamatics and
Professional cameras.
Electronic fla s hes . chl'micals
s uch as Kodak. IIford. Elhol
F'R chemistry . Acufine and
a compll'tl' lim' of pholo
ae('es..~oril's and nliw!'
eq uipnwnl.

Bottles, Cans, Draught

----,I

I
- -II
I

IWnoha SR-T 200
Fast easy handl ing,
1?<l'~LC" through
y- the lens meteriog
system

!".or ally

.--.
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$198. 97

Is

Back

Tops

Sweaters Jeans Painter's Pants
Bibs Down Clothing

OPENING FRIDAY
New Location: 701 S. University Across from 710

High ball

LEVI'S' JEANS
step out for college weekends with leans and a Jacket
of Cone Stacord ' ''corduroy .
Th is soft-touch corduroy of
84 % cotton 1 16 % pofyester
stays neat and comfortable
morning till night. Jeans 2!t-38.
jacket S.M.L.XL. Both in a
Wide range of colors . Ask for
Levi 's jeans and lOpS at your
favorite campus store _

Freshman Robin Deterding gets ready to spin a
serve' over the net. Deterding has been the most
consistent server and setter for the Salukis this
season . (Staff photo by Linda Henson)

Baseball standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE
w l Pet .
East
94
61 .603
x-NeoN Yak
70 .557
Baltimore
88
75 .516
Cleveland
80
78 .506
80
Bastal
70
Detroit
86 .449
92 .414
IWlwaukee
65
West
69 .563
Kansas City
89
71 .548
86
Oakland
n .513
81
IWnnesota
65 .461
73
Texas
n 65 .459
califania
92 .410
64
Chicago
92 .414
65
IWlwaukee
x-d inched divisial title

NAnONAL LEAGUE
GB
7
13'12
15
14
19112

East

W

l

x-Phila
Pittsburg
NeoN Yak
St. lwis
Chicago
Maltreal

97
89
86

61
69
72
86
87
104

.614
.563
.544
.456
.449
.342

100
58
X ' ·Cinein .
90
68
las Ang.
81
78
Hwstal
86
San Fran.
73
88
San Diego
70
89
69
Atlanta
x-Cl inched d ivisi al title

.633

n
71
54

Pet. GB
8
11
15

~ne.··
~-q-,,~~y

16
43

West
1'12
8
16
16'12
14
19'12

10
.570
.491
11
.459 17' 2
30
.443
31
.437

EVERY
FRI D AY
NilE

FISII
FRY

ALL THE FISH
YOU CAN EAT'

STEVE PA YNE .
OWNER I MANAGER

LDEN

A

CO MPLETE
DINNER'

BEAR

Cone.ma.kes bbllcs

206 SOUTH WALL SrREET

CARBONDALE
!'
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By Rick Korda
Dally EIY)Ida.D Sports Edit.or
1-10 last year, and 2-1 this year.
I-!H last year, and 2-1 this year.
. Sound familiar? The teams with those
two records, Lamar and sm, will face
each other at McAndrew Stadium
Saturday, Kickoff is 1: 30 p.m .
Last year, Lamar beat SIU ~10 in
the Salukis fmal game, although many
players felt SIU had the better team .
But this year, things are different for
both teams.
Coach
Rey
Dempsey's
. SIU
counterpart on the Cardi nals is firstyea r Coach Bob Frederick, who was an
assistant coach last year at Lamar a nd
so far, he has done a good job turning
the team around.
" We' re coming along, about like I
expected us to ," Frederick said
Wednesday. "We have a real young
team with a lot of freshmen a nd
sop homores. " T~ere are only two
se niors starting on Lamar's offense.
.'JThey're making a lot of big
mistakes, but that a lways happens to
inexperie nced players ," ~'rederick

said " I know we' U win some more
games, but we' U lose some, too."
Frederick is trying to build his team
comparable to the way Dempsey is
trying to build the Salukis-taking it
one week at a time, and not shooting for
everyt hing the first yea r.
" We' re thinking about next year ,
too," he said.
Lamar will have a new starting
quarterback, se nior Bobby Flores, who
replaced Frederic k's son Chris in the
Ca rdinals 21-17 win over ew Mexico
State last week.
"Flores has more e xperience, and he
handled the po it ion well last week."
Frederick said. Flores played about
half of the game. but has played only
about a full game a ll year. He started
2ll games in his first three years.
" He's coming off a knee ope ration
and missl'd spring practice." Frederick
S<lid. while adding that he wouldn't
hesitat e to re place Flores with his son if
needed.
Last year's rushing attack gained
on ly 1.1~ yards. but is improved this
year. a lthough the whole team has only

21 y ards more than the Salukis' Andre
Herrera in rushing.
" They look a lot better this year:'
Frederick said. "beca~se the offensive
Ij ne~ ' in better s hape than las t year.
There's no great deal of experience on
the line, but they're workin g hard."
Frederick, did say. however. that he
was not pleased with his team's passing
attack.
"We haven' t been in the position to
throw very much. and there's been a lot
of droppe-d bal ls. I"d like to be in the
position to be able to dictate when to
pass; rather than the othef team' s
defe nse dictate it for me."
Overall. he said he is happy with his
defense.
" I"m happy with the way we' ve made
the big plays. and we've been tough
when we had to be. but the defense is
s till inconsis tent. ·· Frederick said .
while adding that New Mexico State
controlled that ball 13 minutes in one
quarter las t week.
Lamar's defense had done the job
wi th Its scoring. howeve r. So far. they
have scored three touchdowns. two on

interceptions, and one on a blocked
field goal. SI has yet to do so, even
once.
The Card inal defense ' is headed by
Donald Dav is and 1att Burnett, the
tackles, botb who are highly regarded.
" I wouldn't trade our two tackles for
any two tackles in the state of Texas,"
Frederick s'aid. showing the t wo
player's value to the team .
The Card inals only loss was to
No rtheast Louisiana, 16-6 in their
second game.

" We probably played better in that
game than any other:' Frederick said.
.. But they just beat us ."
Frederick has seen film s of all three
Sil games and said he is "quite '
imp ressed" with the aluki s.
" 1 think that 1\l c ' eese c aught
outhern before they were rt'adv ." he
said. referring to sf 's 38~ loss: "But
it' s a credit to Dempsey for doing an
outstanding job."
.. And the job Herrera has done
speak$ highl~' of the whole offense."

Herrera sixtl, best rusher
Afte r last week's action . Saluki
tailback And re Herrera is ranked sixth
in the cou ntry in rushi ng . behind
Heisman Trophy candidates Ricky Bell
of outhe rn Cal. and Tonv Dorsett of
Pittsburgh . Herrera also- leads The
Vall ey in rushing . In three games. he
hilS :190 ya rd s in 75 carri e . an avera ge of
5.2 yard s per ca rry .
In oth e r \ 'a ll ev s lati tics released
\\"('dn esd ay, lI e n 'era is fourth in total
off e nse . qu a rt e rbac k Bob Co llin is s ixth
In pa ss ing . ." tl'\·e i'llick is fourth in
pllnl ing with a n an' r age of :\lU in three
pu nts
In oth e r s ta t istics . SI t: is fo urth in
ru shing offe nse and s ixth in passing
off ense . wh ich places I last in tota l

Nark Rigazio, first baseman of the Pulloutofits softball team,
stretches for the ball, but Vet's Club No. 1 pitcher Jim F ischer beats
the throw, The Vet's went on to w in and advance to Thursday's
quarterfinal games. The intramural championship game will be
held at 10:a.m. Saturday on f ield NO. 4, east of the 51 U Arena . (Staff
photo by Linda Henson )

offens e in The Vallev . The Salukis a;e
fifth in scori ng . with 'a IIi point average
in three ga m es.
In other statistics. Joe Hage is third
in punt r e turn s (5.0 average ' , Kevin
House is fourth in kickoff returns ( \9.2
average I. and Ken Seaman is tied Cor
fourth in kick scoring with l-t points on
s ix ('xtra pmnt s. a nd two fil' ld goa ls. Ill'
has n ' t misse d a ki c k all vear.
In team s tatistics.
is Courth in
ru shing offen 'e and s ixth in pa, sing
ofren. e . whic h pl aces S Il; las t in tota l
off ense in The Va ll ev . The alukis a r e
fifth in s cor ing . with' a 16 point a ver age'
in three ga mes
Alth oug h I L" ra nks ne<lr the bottom in
th e s tati s ti cs. the v are second in ov e ra ll
la ndings . with the ir 2-1 record .

It:

SpOits

l _______

Men's intramural softball moves into quarterfinals
By Jim Misunas
Student Writer
Quarterfinals in Sil 's nH'n 's 12-ineh
softball pl<lyoffs will be p la~' l'd
Thllrse!a~' a t 4 ane! 5 p.m . at tIll' fil'lds
cast of the Arena . ~'r ie!av ' s sl'mifi nals
arc il t 4 and 5 p. I1I .. whi le Saturday's
final ganH' will s tart at 10 a . m.
AI I.e!;>' . grae!uatl' as.~is tant in ehargt'
of softball. named sl'Vl'ral learns with
cha nces to sti ll win till' ml't'1. Ll'I'\" saie!.
"The Wailers ane! thl' Dugout ha':l' both
been playing 1'(,<1 1 good ball. TIll'~' hoth
have well balann'd tl'am s .

"' I'lIl1olltoflls have a (' hance if
I:Ontinlll' IlIttlng thl' hall whill' Legal
~~ agll's havl' a real l'xperil'nn'd tl'am
that pla.,"s well. Both fr<lt teams. Phi
~' Igma Kappa an ~ Sigma T<ill (;amma
bot h Sl"'1ll to pla.v well whl'n till'
playoffs slar!. "' Dthl'!" pnssihlt'
contenders an' the BOlllbers and
S(: hwart z Stn'l'l.
" Th,' Wailer.< and t hl' Dugout arc the
f,lvorites." Ll'rv saie!. "But t hl' ot hl'r
t,'ams l'Ollle! lIPSl't tlll'm .· ·
In Tuesday's games. six teams won by
len or more runs . Eric McF.all and

Don't/orget,

I'ull o lltnfits s hl'lI a ckl' d C hcstl'r
i\lolestl'rs 21-5 as Scott Picco and Dale
Carrllthers holh hae! threl' hits .
(; len Watson tossl'd <I four hitter 10
Il'au Knights S. H. T . to an easy win and
Schwa rtz Street won 21-11 after trailing
10-4 tn Freewav Fivers . Filet Dellama
bl'at Boomer II as Scott Snell collected
t hrel' hits.
In Tuesday 's closest games . Sigma
Tall Gamma scorl.'d fi ve runs in the

197~i a

So far this vear t · havt.'n ' , wr itten ont' word in I hiS
column concerning the awemp led renaissane'l' of the
SIU football program-:-. ' ow. threl' weeks into the
season, perhpas it'sJime to come nllt of the closel. s o
to spea k.
SIU has now won two games in a row . and peopll'
are jumping on the bandwagon with a lm ost the same
intensity with which they wefl' ridiculing the
program a year ago.
_
In their haste to 'ride wi th a winner. pe !le
s houldn' t forget the spectre of new Head Coach
~.
Dempsey, at the start of the s eas on. warning ti e
and again, "This will be a rebuilding year. It will
take more than one year to turn this ,*ogram
around."
Granted, SI has won two in a row for the firs t
time since 1971, but care should be taken to avoid
premature and false optimism. The Dempsey era is
still in its infancy, the rebuilding program has just
beg un_ If 100 much is expected 100 soon. a possible
string of losses later this season could unfairly bring
the wrath of the student body down on Dempsey.
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David Crow led Vets Club I to their win
while Phil Strie ker ' s home run
highlighted Pierce Olympians victory .

eighth inning to upset Kappa Alpha Psi
13- 12. and Tom ' iemczak s two hOl1ll'
runs Il'e! Waill'rs to a 7-5 win ov,';'
Ballbus ters.
In Wednesda~" s games, thl.' Wailers
dropped the Knights S. H.T .. and FileL
Dellama defeated Schwar~:t. Street. The
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity be t lhe
Pierce Olympians. while Vet's Club No.
\ took care of the Pulloutofits. The
Bombers adva nced by defeating the
Bu s chleaguers. and the Dugout
knocked off Wright Brothers . Phi
Sigma Kappa defeated Wizz -U's and the
Legal Eagles beat the pemon Bowlers.

rebuilding year
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Th'e Dougout
By Doug Dorris
Assistant Sports Editor
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Dempsey s hould be allowed Ihe hlxur~' of a fe w
losse s.
I"m not s ugges ting that the firs t two win were
Ilukes. and that Sll will drop their next ei ght games.
Winds of change are s weeping across :\lcAndrew
Stae!ium . a nd the football program has s tart ed on the
roae! to res pe ctability. But it takes more th a n twO
wins to trans form SIt" int o a n Oh io St a te.
Richard " c<lll -mt'- ltchv " Jone s .
I t" Head
Bas eba ll Coach with a winning percent age at Sll'
hove ring around .800. has aid he believes a coach '
role is sometimes exaggerated in the pres : that a
coach can only put a pJayer on the field. The playe r
has to perform . Ih other words. Jones feels hi
players are the rea~ o n for SI . baseball s uccess.
Well I disag,~~ The main reason for SI 's

baseball s uccess is Itchy Jones. There are plenty of
college baseball players. there in only one Itchy
. Jones. Woodv Ha\'e made the Ohio State football
program . noi the ' other way around.
If Il' re \'e rs es it field in college football , Rey
De mps ey will be theingle most import'ant factor.
Gale Saye rs will help. but his, innuence will be slight
when compared to Dempsey s.
Ca mpu opinion regarded Dempsey as a lmost a
miracl e worke r following llturday"s win over West
Texas tate. De mpsey .is~kaholic who has
gained trem e ndou reSplft- Crom people within the
a thletic adminis tration. from Gale Saver down to
the Saluki mascot dogs . I ha ve 'never heard anyone in
the athl e tic de partm e nt crit ic ize the man in my job
as a s port re port e r .
.
Demp ey ee ms to be the, :\I o 'e 51
ha been
waiting for to le ad it footb
og ram from the
wilderness. But rem e mber e \'en M~s took 40
vears.
. Now. could s om e body help me down from this
soapbox?

